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nna New leaves court after she testif:ted for the prosecution In Eric Bechler's murder trial at the Orange County Courthouse. 

Bechler spoke of killing, buddy says 
I 

• Accused murderer discussed 
throwing bis wife into the ocean 
three months before she 
disappeared, witness testifies. 

Deepa BINlrath 
DAILY PILOT 

SANTA ANA - Accused murderer Eric 
Bechler talked about dumping his wife's body 
into the ocean three months before she disap
peared, the best man to his wedding testified 
Thursday. . 

Acting as a witness for the prosecution, Kobi 
Laker said Bechler had told him he was think
ing about •taking her out to sea and dumping 
her in the ocean.• 

Bechler, 33, has been charged with killing 

his 38-yem--old wife, Pegye. during their boat
ing trip on July 6, 1997, an excursion Bechler 
planned as a surprtse for their fifth wedding 
anniversary. 

Although p~lors accuse him of mur
dering his wife to get $2.5 million in life insur
ance, the Newport Beach man has pleaded not 
guilty, saying she was pushed into the ocean by 
a wave when she was driving a speedboat and 
towing him on a bodyboard. 

Laker, who was Eric Bechler's best man 
when he married Pegye on the sands of New
port Beach, choked as he recalled his friend's 
words one afternoon in March 1997 as they 
relaxed after their usual game of volleyball. 

"He just asked me point blank, 'What do you 
think about the possibility of killing my wife.'• 
Laker said. ·1 was shocked and asked him 'Are 
you serious? Have things gotten that bad?'" 

Laker said Bechler dearly discussed a plan, 
telling him that he was thinking of stuffing 

Pegye in a barrel and dumping her in the 
ocean. 

"I asked him 'Ir this happens, you're going 
to get a lot of heat, can you take that?' and he 
said 'yes," Laker said. "I asked him, 'Are you 
going to be able to act like a distraught, 
bereaving husband,· and he said, 'yes.·· 

Laker told his friend he didn't want to hear 
about the idea ever again. They never spoke 
about it again. 

Laker also said Bechler had been complain
ing about his wife as early as a year before she 
disappeared, calling her "obsessed, selfish, 
manipulative and controlling." 

"Eric told me 'I can't stand this any more.'" 
Laker said. •He said 'I have to get out of this, 
get away from her.'" 

On another occasion, Laker testified, Bechler 
had also mentioned his plan to videotape his 

SEE BECHLER PAGE 13 

Lights could go out at any time in_ Newport-Mesa 
• State's power crisis poised 
to hit home; traffic may be 
most affected, official says. 

M8th .. Winkler 
end Jennifer Kho 
DAILY PILOT 

Beach and Costa Mesa, but when. 
"I think more than anything 

else, (residents) need to get used 
to the idea that it is going to 
occur,• said Newport Beach City 
Manager Homer Bludau, adding 
that if nowhere else, possible pow
er outages would affect people 
driving on the dty's streets. 

While audal organizations -
NEWPORT MBSA - With the such as police and fire depart

state's energy aisis so bad that the ments, as well as hospitals and 
federal government has had to jails - would be exempt from an 
step in and force power producers • outage, traffic lights would not, 
to sell electricity to California, offi. Bludau said. 
d.als said Thursday that it's 'not "What we would see tmmediate
really a question whether black· ly would be traffic and intersections 
outs will happen in Newport totally congested,• mudau said. 

Costa Mesa Councilman Gary 
Monahan said his city is in the 
same situation. 

"I know that about a year ago 
we bought all new generator 
equipment because of Y2K, • 
Monahan said. •u the power goes 
out, City Hall goes on. Emergency 
services are on schedule because 
Y2K got us prepared for anything 
to happen. But traffic lights are a . 
problem because there are so 
many of them.· 

Southern California Edison offi
cials said that while a blackout 
was unlikely in the immediate 
future, the California Independent 
Systems Operator, which decides 

whether to call for blackouts, 
could do so at any time. 

A blackout could occur when 
the operator calls for a Stage 3 
emergency after power reserves 
drop below 1.5%. A Stage 2 emer
gency was in place Thursday and 
was expected to last until about 10 
p.m . 

At the request of the California 
Independent Systems Operator, 
Southern California Edison could 
lntenupt •ervice for those cus
tomers at Stage 2, but did not 
expect to Thursday, said Steve 
Hansen, Edison's spokesman. 

SEE ENERGY PAGE 13 
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HOURS 
A quick 

gulM to the· 
wnbmd 

.-._ MlllY. The~ Mes. Senior Center will hold 
• tree decotlttng party from 1 to 2 p.m. Frid.y In the cen· 
ten ~ 695 W. 19th St., Costa Mesi. There will be sur· 
prise entertainment. (Mt) 645-2356. 
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Cameras 
coming to 
campuses 
• Two schools are in 
the process of installing 
surveillance ~quipment 
to catch vandals and 
watch over the grounds. 

Danette Goulet 
DAILY PILOT 

NEWPORT-MESA - 1Wo dis
trict schools are installing hidden 
cameras to catch vandals in the 
act. 

Surveillance equipment at each 
of Newport-Mesa Unified School 
District's 29 schools is part of the 
$163-million school bond plan, but 
Corona del Mar High School and 
TeWinkle Middle School are 
putting cam.eras up pronto. 

It is a pro1ect that has been in 
the works at Corona de! Mar for 
some nme. 

"We have the money in our safe 
schools grant and have gotten a 
bid from a contractor, but have just 
been delayed a 
few weeks 
because it is a QlllllOI 
$20,000 project," CAMPUS 
said Don Martin. 
the school's prin- CAMERA 
cipal. 

In part, the 
project has been 
put on hold at 
Corona de! Mar 
while district 
staff members 
wait to see how 
some new cam
eras at TeWinkle 
pan out. 

They are 
being installed at 
TeWinkle free of 
charge as part of 
a pilot program 
to test new tech· 
nology. said 
Mike Fine, the 
district's assistant 
sup erinte ndent 
in charge of busi
ness services. 

The camera 
system, created 
by c Video lnc. of 
San Diego - an 

Do New
port-Mesa 
schools 
need video 
swveil
lance7 Call 
our Readers 
Hotline at 
(949) 642-
6086 or 
send e-mail 
to dailypi
lotOlatimes. 
com. Please 
spell your 
name and 
include your 
hometown 
and phone 
number, for 
verification 
purposes 
only. 

offshoot of Qubic Corp .. a national 
defense contractor - provides dig
ital video recording and transmis
sion, which will send images shot 
at the school to administrators' ter
minals via the computer network, 
said the company's president, 
Alfonso Tumini. 

The images are stored on the 
hard drive of the computer, he 
said, eliminating the need for 
videocassette recorders and video
tapes. 

The system will allow principals 
and administrators to survey the 
grounds from their computer -
wherever they are. 

·u an al4nn goes off in the mid
dle of night. any of us with access 
can call up images of school from 
home,• Fine said. Having the 
images stored on the computer's 
bard drive will mean not having to 
search through hours of videotapes 
for a specific time and day. 

SEE CAMERAS MGE 13 
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.... etkVOlci 
Mir~ will sing QwistmaS 
songs at 8 p.m. today at Orange 
eo.t College., Robert B. Moore 
n.tre. 2701 FM'vieW Road. Costa 
Mesa. S27·$33. (714) 432~5880. 

Dolly Pilot 

CHECK IT OUT 

No silent nights with 

Freddy Cole counts his blessings and cues his music this holiday music 
Young Chang 
DAILY PILOT 

Freddy Cole picked up the 
phone from the Keio Plaza 
Hotel in Tokyo this week and 

said, "Moshi Moshll" 
He admitted to knowing only a 

couple of words in Japanese, "hel
lo" being one of them. But he loves 
traveling and performing all over 
the world, especially because the 
jazz baritone and pianist, who is 69, 
is anything but quieting down. 

The success of his second 
newest album- "Merry-Go
Round, • released in May - fea
tures the tune "Watching You, 
Watching Me.• CQJ.e considers trus 
his best-known title today, aside 
from an older tune called •I Loved 
You.• His credits include more than 
10 albums and a professional 
career that started even before rus 
teenage years. 

He will perform at the Orange 
County Performing Arts Center's 
Jazz Club this weekend. 

"I'm satisfied,• Cole said. "You 
keep your expectations high but 
you live day to day, and I consider 
myself an extremely lucky person. 
I'm blessed that I got the blessing 
of many people.• 

Among these people are such 
jazz legends as Duke Ellington, 
Count Basie, Llonel Hampton and 
the musicians who influenced him 
while he studied at the Juilliard 
School of Music - John Lewis, 
Oscar Peterson and Teddy Wilson. 

And, of course, there's the 
family. 

His brother, the late Nat "King" 
Cole, reached legendary stardom. 
His niece, Natalie Cole, continued 
the Cole legacy. Freddy Cole is 
probably the third-most famous 
Cole. But he answered, as he prob
ably has for countless reporters, 
that he is not his brother's shadow. 

"If you walk around and live in 
the shadow and clouds, your mind 
stays that way, · Freddy Cole said. 
"But my mind has never been 
warped." 

He has a sister and two other 
brothers. He loves them all equally, 
and none more or less than he did 
Nat Cole. 

"I loved and respected my broth
er, but I'm not my brother, I'm me,• 
he said. 

While the Cole family was musi
cal and both Freddy and Nat Cole 
followed in the tradition, the two 

Jazz baritone and pianist Freddy Cole wUI perform at the Orange 
County Performing Arts Center's Jazz Club tonight and Saturday. 

FYI 
WHA'r. Freddy Cole performs for 
the Jazz Club at Founders Hall 
WHEN: 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 'today 
and Saturday 
WHERE: The Orange County 
Performing Arts Center, 600 
Town Center Drive, Costa Mesa 
cos-r. S44 and $38 
CALL: (714) 740-7878 

have different styles, said Helen 
Borgers, the midday jazz host and 
music director for radio station 
KLON-FM (88.1). 

"Nat was more of a showman 
who was interested in entertain
ing, tt she said. "Freddy is also a 
good entertainer, but he:s more 
interested in social commentary 
and speaking to the times.• 

Borgers appreciates the diversity 
of Freddy Cole's music. 

•He has a wide range of songs 
that go back to things like 'Am I 

Blue' to things as topical as 'Broth
er, Where Are You?'" she said . 

His songs speak to every kind of 
person, she added. 

In 1991, Freddy Cole released an 
album titled "I'm Not My Brother, 
I'm Me.• It includes a Nat Cole 
medley with tunes from "Straighten 
Up and Fly Right,• "L.0.V.E., • 
"Mona Llsa, • "Unforgettable,· 
·sweet Lorraine" and "Nature 
Boy." 

He experienced international 
fame in the mid-1970s with a series 
of European recordings. The album 
"One More Love Song• sold at 
least 500,000 copies in Brazil. 

He played in clubs throughout 
the 1980s and started recording a 
slew of albums later that decade. 

He loves jazz and be loves per
forming. It's his life, his soul, and 
it's a hard connection to explain. 

"You're a changed person once 
you get on the bandstand,• Cole 
said. t 

BRIEFLY IN DATEIOOK 

I s Uent Night" may be 
the title of a beloved 
holiday mel~y. but it 

hardly describes the preferred 
ambience for mhny seasonal 
revelrles. To infuse year-end 
gather· 
ings with 
a merrier 
mood, 
checkout 
sounds of 
the sea
son on 
library 
compact -
discs. 

For holiday party giv-5 
looking for background tunes, 
Eric Tulgstad and Nancy Rum
bel's "Star of Wonder: An 
Acoustic Holiday CeJebraUon • 
includes 10 terrific instrumen
tals, including a fresh interpre
tation of "We Three Kings• 
using Middle Eastern instru
ments. There are classical ren
derings of ·o Christmas nee· 
and •o Uttle Town of Bethle
hem.• as well as less traditional 
carols like "Riu Riu Chiu" on 
this artistic blend of guitar and 
woodwinds. 

More contemporary sounds 
combine with traditional 
'favorites on Celine Dion's 
.. Tbele AN Spedal Thnes." 
Find a lively rendition of "Feliz 
Navidad, • a wistful "The 
Prayer• sung with Andrea 
Bocelli and a tear-inspiring 
"I'm Your Angel" duet with R. 
Kelly that 
spent six 
weeks in 
the top 
spot on 
the Bill
board Hot 
100 on this 
16-song 
coll~on. 

A mas-
terful, a cappella adaptation of 
·o Holy Night" highlights 'N 
Sync's "Home for Chrlstmcu, • 
providing ample testimony that 
players in one of today's most 
popular bands have some true 
musical talent. Finely blended 
harmonies put a contemporary, 
R&B spin on a medley of tradi
tional carols, interspersed with 
several fine original composi
tions on this catch} compilation 
of seasonal tunes. 

U you' re among the millions 

who've discovered the soul
satisfying sounds of PBS stars 
Anthony Kearns, Ronan Tynan 
and John McDermott, you'll 
enjoy fine arrangements .of 
some of the best-loved holiday 
songs on "The hi.sh Tenors: 
Home for Ch.rU!tmas. • The 
popular Emerald Isle vocalist!> 
put their best voices forward 
on this disc, in 17 tracks per
foJ;IDed with a ?8-piece 
orchestra. 

Orchestral richness also 
itbo~ on "When My Heart 
~-~··from New 

Orleans pianist. singer and 
songwriter Hany Connick Jr 
This is Sinatra-style holiday 
music with contemporary jazz 
overtones that includes pol 
ished standards and original 
compositions delivered with 
elegant vocal styling. 

There!) 
a repack
aging of 
holiday 
songs 
originally 
produced 
in the 
1960s on 
·snow
fall: The 

Tony Ben.nett Chrlstmu 
Album,• that features a new, 
live version of "I'll Be Home for 
Christmas• by one of the ma!>
ters of smooth sounds. Another 
giant of American music reach· 
es even further back, to songs 
first released as a 78-rpm Musi· 
cal Smart Set in 1946, on "Sea· 
son's Greetings from Perry 
Como.• 

The oldest music of all is 
perhaps that on · chanukkah -
an eclectic compilation of 
songs that reOect a diverse, 
multinational experience. 
Along with traditional folk 
melodies, find historical and 
cultural commentary by 
Theodore Bikel on this com
pact disc that illuminates much 
or the meaning behind the 
eight-day holiday, which 
begins next week. 

• OtECK IT OUT is written by the 
staff of the Newport Beach P\Jblic 
Library. This Wffk's column Is by 
Melissa Adams, in collaboration wrttl 
Debbie Walker. All titles may be 
reserved from home Of office com
puters by accessing the catalog at 
http:Jlwww. newportbea<hllbrary.org 

A 'Cinderella' ballet 
program for children 

events are free to ticket holders, but 
reservations are recommended. 
Tickets are $12-$10, lofoanation; 
(114) 556-2122, Ext. "21. 

OCC dance class ln the spring. 
Information: ('114) 432·5506, Ext. 4. 

attending the 11 :30 a.m. coocert. 
1lduD are S11·S16. Infonnatioo: 
(714) 755-5199. 

'Tu the Season• 
for choral music 

The Orange County Performing . 
Arts Center and American Ballet 
Theatre have aealed Kids Day 
Matinees for the company's Dec. 
22-23 performances of ·cmderel· 
la" at the Orange County Perform-. 
mg Arts Center, 600 Town Center 
Drtve, Costa Mesa. The program 
will begin at 12:.(5 p.m., with "On· 
deiella" beginning at 2 p.m. 
Youn~ oan learn some of the 

lbow's choreography, dress in a. 
tume, have their photos taken with 
doncers, make masks, face paint 
and more. The pre-perlo~ 

Auditions to open for 
'Fiesta Latina' program 

Orange Coast College's DADL'e 
Department will bold auditions at 
11:30 a.m. Jan. 31 foe the ooUege's 
May performances ol •PieJta Lati· 
na." an OCC da.na! and Cultural 
berita.ge outreach pwogram. Tbe 
show toun county elementNj 
schools and takes~ omtage at 
the theater. Dancers selected for 
"Piesta Latina" m\11\ enroll in an 

Cl~c Christmas 
tunes for the family 

•Heme for the Holidays," a 
MervyD's Musk.el~ family 
Concert. will be held at 10 and 
11 :30 a.m. Sab.irday with the Padfic 
sympbony Orcbeltra at the Orange 
County Pafomdog Al1S Center, 600 
1bWn CADtllr ~Costa Mela. 
1be lbow wm tncfucte dwic 
Clrtlmlill cmoll. A MUlk:al °D'ell-
1\119 tblt will begin at 9 a.m.. for 
thole attending Iha 10 a.m. perfor
mance, and at 12: ts p.m. for thole 

A Broadway-style 
holiday in concert 

•A Broadway Holday," a Padfic 
SympbOay Pap.~ extrava~ 
g~ wOl be led bY Prindpel Pops 
CCJDdudat IUchard Keufman at 8 
p.m. 5elurclay at I.be~ Coun
ty Pmlacmh911 Ans ceDta, 600 
n.wa cm.-Dldve, QJlta Mela. 

PwMMlll tDciUde J. Mark 
McV9J, ...... 'and Jodl Beo
IOG. 1\Clrm ere St4~2. Informa
tion: (114) 755-5799. 

REAPERS HQJUNE 
(949) 642-6086 

CA 92626. Copyright No news sto
ries. II~ edltoNI mftts 
"' edll9rtlMments hertlr't <Ml be 
nipoduc9d Without wrltWn per
mltllon of copyright owner. 
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Padtic Chorale will present 
·ns the Sea.son!• at 1 p.m.. Sun
day in Segerst.rom Hall. at the 
Orange County Performing Artl 
Center, 600 Town Center Drive, 
Costa Mesa. John Alexander will 
conduct the Padftc Chorale, 
Pad.fie Symphony Ordiestna and 
Padfic Chorale Cbildi'en'1 CtiClnd 
tn a pedonDaQCe teetwtng 
favorite ca.roll and MUonal du· 
lits, Tbe conc:ert • lridude die 
world preameae of Ede Wbltacn'• 
flnt commililon; 1ldua ue S17-
·SS4. lnfonnation:(7U) 662·23-U. 

POLICE FILES 
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It's the holiday season again, and it's only going to get crazier 

T his is it. Hang on tight. 
Better yet, lash your
seU to the nearest pine 

tree with some garland. The 
winds of festivity are reach
ing hurricane force. Decora
tions, lights, gifts, parties -
swirling around us from 
every direction. We have 
reached the core of the holi
day vortex, the eye of the 
yuletide storm. 

We do have some new 
_wrinkles this year, thoµgh. 
Lights are something of an 
issue. At Mariners Elemen
tary School, we had a brief 
outbreak of political correct
ness - an annual tradition in 
itself - over some lights 
placed around the outside of 
the school by pare nt volun
teers. Little did I .know lights 
were denominational. Hear 
me well on this, C ratchit. 
Obviously, lights clearly 
favor one religious prefer
ence. A few lights today and 
before long, kids will be call
ing Hanukkah the Festival of 
Lights, for heaven 's sake. 

Then there is the sudde n 
and mysterious powe r 
crunch. Anyone understand 
it by the way? No one r 
know. Until a few months 
ago, we were powered up 
and ready to go as always. 
Now, apparently, we rank 
just above Zunbabwe in 
electrical power, and we're 
supposed to feel gwlty about 
Chrisbnas llghts l don't get 
it Jt is all too reminiscent of 
the dredded Y2K "cnsis. • 

Been dwhile since you 

Put a few words to 
work for you. Call 

the 

Daily Pilot 

Peter Buffa 
COMMENTS. & CURIOSl11ES 

• 
heard that phrase, ~n't it? 
Speaking of Y2K, a few peo
ple are trying to generate 
some excitement about the 
fact that this Jan. 1, not the 
last one, is the real start of 
the millennium. Please, just 
shoot me. Everyone knows 
that by now, but most of us 
would rather have a root 
canal without Novocain than 
go through that again. 

Finally, from the lighting 
department, a brief tip of the 
holiday hat to a house on 
Country Club Drive in Costa 
Mesa. I don't know who you 
are, but you do, so please 
step forward and take a bow 
if you happen to read this. 
Every once in a while, some
thing n ew in outdoor decora
tions comes along, such as 
the now-ubiquitous icicle 
lights that showed up a few 
years ago. The house in 
question has a number or 
very tall palm trees, front 
and back. The owners have 
somehow managed to place 
a few lights at the very top or 
each palm tree, but I have no 

-
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1
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[i' ~~---" 
lit ' 

idea how - two trees last 
year, and about five this 
year. You can see them for 
blocks and blocks, and the 
net effect is something like a 
handful of highflying circus 
balloons, glowing bright red 
and ~een and blue against 
the night sky. It's a happy, 
slightly wacky sight that 
demands a smile when you 
see it, and one which I pre
dict we'll see more and more 
in the years to come. 

Holiday parties are also 
changing with the times, I 
think. Do you agree? I knew 
that you would. These days, 
the key word seems to be 
down.sizing. Smaller gather
ings, closer friends, simpler 
offerings. When we first 
arrived in Newport-Mesa 
land, progressive dinners -
and we're not talking about 
politics - were a big deal, 
especially around the holi
days. It was progressive 
because you went to this 
house for hors d 'oeuvres, then 
that house for the main . 
course, then another house for 
dessert, et cetera. There was 
ari abWldance. of beverages a t 
every house, however. 

I suspect the popularity of 
progressive dinners dropped 
as the concern over drinking 
and driving rose. The other 
oddity about big holiday par
ties was the •party people.· 
We all have them in our 
lives. Party people only exist 
at holiday parties. We catch 
up on each other's lives 
somewhere between the 

Party Baskets 

Fruit Baskets 

ommitted to making your holidays special 

with the rmest selections of wine, im~rted 

cheeses and caviar in Orange County. 

guacamole and the bruschet
ta, and that's it. Done. Over. 
See you next year. What 
happens to the party people 
from December to Decem
ber? Do they get stored in 
the garage with the other 
ornaments? No one knows. 

The office party, another 
venerable holiday institution, 
has also become more sub
dued. The overall quality ha5 
improved significantly, and 
the incidence of lamp shade
wearing has fallen dramati
cally. The days whe n six or 
eight glasses of champagne 
punch convinced the pamiul
ly shy woman from account
ing to climb atop the confer
ence table and do her uruta
tion of Madonna and "Mate
rial Girl" are, mercifully, 
over. A lot or office pdrtle!> 
have a charity twist now -
"everybody bring two can!> 
of food,· e tc. - which u. a 
good thing. 

Boat parade pcUties dre 
tun. There is the bullt-m 
entertainment of the boat 
parade, and r like the mter· 
action between the bodl peo
ple and the shore people 
Whatever team you're on. 
you shout at them, thry 
shout a t you, no one under
stands a word, everyone 
smiles and waves. Then 
there's the endless game of 
guessing how much the redl
ly big boats cost (·I hctve no 
idea•) and whether they did 

the decorating themselves or 
}lad someone do it (•Some
one d1d 1t • ). You have to 
cheer for the little boats, 
though, some of which look 
like more beer was involved 
than lights. 

And that just leaves the 
perennial question of New 
Year's Eve. Stay home or go 
out, go out or stay borne? 
One never knows. If you go 
out, should you go to a party 
or do the restaurant thing? If 
you stay home, should you 
throw your own party. just 
invite a few close friends 
over, or go it alone. The nsk 
there, of course, is slipping 
mto a recliner-induced comet 
and nussing the whole 
thmg, only to wake up at 

HOLIDAY WISHES 

1:25 a .m . dwmg some 
mfomercictl for Victoria Prin
cipal's skin care system. Of 
course, as a former New 
Yorker, I don't believe it's 
the New Year unless I see 
the ball come down with my 
own eyes, even if I am. · 
watclung some thing that 
happened three hours ago. 
Let's not get bogged down 
in details. 

So there you have it, the 
holiday waltz. Have fun, 
don't get too crazy, but party 
hear;ty, Marty 

1 gotta go. 

• PETER BUFFA 1s a former Costa 
Mes.a mayor His column runs Fri
days. He can be reached via e-mail 
at Pfr840ao/ com 

WITH THE BEST GIFT GONE .•. 
So every last PlayStation' 2 is seeminglygone, but is there 
anything else you want this year? Let us know, and 
maybe that last-second wish will come true. We can be 
reached at (949) 642-6086 or by e-mail at 
dallypilotOlatimes.com. Please spell your name and 
Include your hometown and phone number, for verifica
tion purposes only. 

MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
OUR MEALS ARE A TRIP TO MEXICO 

ALSO 0,., OU~ '°'E,.,U· 
.FISH TACOS" 

TORTI ll.A SOUP 
CHILI SIZE 

CHILI CHEUt o"'urm 

WE TAKE DINING 
TO THE 

NEXT LEVEL! 

Minolta MAXXUM STsi 
Panorama Date 

• Fully automatic "point & shoot" mode 
•Aperture, shutter, and manual 11posure 

modes 
• Built-In, pop~up flash with redeye 

reduction 
• Precise autofocuslng 
• a-segment metering 

s349es With Mlnola 
AF28-80 lens 

YEV/s 3000 
. Minolta Vectls 3000 Kit 

7be u'Orld's smallest' Jr zoom 
Advanced Photo y~'tem camera 

•All aluminum shell 
• Mid-roll mm change 
• Slips Into a shirt pocket 

.... ._s259ts .... ~ 
Cue I Fiim 

FREE• •OM ZOOM 
# 

Minolta Freeda• Zaa• 150Klt MINOLTA 
4x Zoom Power ... Pocketsize! 
• Fill 41 ZOltft lea 

(37.5 r 19111•) .. 11uataln ...... 
•Tine• ............. 

SLR 1Wt Allll1111 
• ,.. ... Diii ... 

:l-:: 

• 
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Neighbors. cleanup 
seeks partidpants 

'lb improve the appear
ance of neighborhoods and 
local parks, the dty of Cos~ 
la Mesa and the VQlunt~ 
Center of Orange County 
will team April 28 to h~ 
kick off the 16th biannual 
Neighbors for .Neighbors 
community cleanup event, 
focusing on low-income, 

. single-family homes and 
Canyon Parkin West Costa 

' Mesa. 
Single-family home-

owners interested in tree 
. exterior painting and 

OCTA po,wers 
UP-new bus 

The Orange County 
1\amportation J\utbority 
became the W• Cout'I 
ftnt tramlt agency to tN.t a 
hybrid electric tramlt bUI 
into oommerdal •vice. 

1be bus, wbicb bit tb8 
street Thursday, uae a 
spedally~-
traln that cantly 
reduces emlMom. Pitted 
with a cat4lyzed putlcu· 
late filter, the but produces 
muqi lower hydrocarbon 
and Carbon mooozide pol
l\Ut<>n. than typlcal•~ 
buses. 

Costa Mesa ranks No. 2 
among Orange County 
cities in overall mass transit 
ridenbip. 

Des1gned by a division 
of General Motors, the bus 
was built by Canadian 
manufacturer New Flyer of 
America. which is based in 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

The bus has been 
approved by the South 
Coast Air Quality Manage
ment .Diltrtct. • 

New Year's Eve Party 
Sunday Dec, 31 st 

NO COVER! 

• Complimentary ChamP!Jgne 
• Noise Makers • SandWiches, 

at Midnightl 

Friday Dinner Specials 
PRIME RIB $895 

COMPU11 DINNER . 

Karaoke Fun! 
Every Friday Night · 

from 9 pm • 2 am 

Happy Hour 
Monday thru Thursday 4,.7 pm 

Beer Speciais and Free 
• appetizers. Big Screen TYi 

r------------, 
1 FRE'E ENTREE 1 
I IUY 1 ENTREE, GET THE 2ND OF I 
I EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FREEi I 
I Valid Saturdays only. I 
I Two Drink Minimum with special. I 
I With this od. Cannot be I 
L ~~!!!.ei :!t~ <:.>' ~t~~~~ .J 
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Nabers dealership mourns loss of Oldsmobile 
•The Harbor Boulevard 
of Cars outlet for the 
brand says it's ~d to 
see it go but business 
not expected to suffer. 

JennffwKho 
0_..LY PILOT 

COSTA MESA - Despite. 
a national decline in Oldsmo
bile's popularity since the 
1980s, Nabers Cadillac and 
Oldsmobile on Harbor Boule
vard said its sales have 
remained steady since it 
began selling the brand four 
years ago. 

General Motors Corp. 
announced Tuesday it will dis
continue the Oldsmobile brand. 
Although the Nabers dealer
ship may experience reduced 
sales because of the decision, 
the main loss will be the car 
itself, dealership officials said 

"We're sad to see (the 
Oldsmobile) go," said Paul 
Schuster, general manager for 
the dealership, which opened 
in 1967. "It's a great car that 
lost its identity in the '80s 'Not 

GREG ffiY I DAl.Y PILOT 

Paul Schuster is the general manager of Costa Mesa's Nabers Cadillac and Ol~moblle 
dealership, where over the next several years the Oldsmobile line wUI be phased oul 

Your Father's Oldsmobile' head of the Costa Mesa 
. advertising cafnpaign. That Chamber of Commerce. 

[campaign] changed the "If GM is discontinuing a 
demographics of the people line that is no longer in as 
who bought the car, and I heavy demand as . it woula 
don't think (General Motors) like, there are more than 
put enough time into re-iden- enough selections and choices 
tifyiiig it. It's an upper middle- of makes and models to make 
class vehicle that has always up the difference," he said. 
led the market in engineering "Ford discontinued its Fire
and quality. It's the oldest bird line about two years ago, 
model GM has, a conserva- and it didn't impact the city. 
tive-looking automobile that . The difference was made up 
(historically) appealed to the by what is selling best, which 
owner aged 45 to 55." • are the SUVs right now." 

Nabers - the only new Duncan Craycroft, Nabers' 
Oldsmobile dealer in town - used car manager, said he 
and the other car lots that expects· the loss of the 
make up· the Harbor Boule- Oldsmobile line to cut down 
vard of Cars are a major on his used car sales. 
source of revenue for the city. #The Oldsmobile has a 
However, the city's overall car loyal following, " he said. "In 
sales probably won't be hurt the used car lot, they have 
by ·the absence of Oldsmo- done very well. There has 
biles, said Ed Fawcett, the always been a demand for 

l'wARE~~d i E SAL1' 
Bv Two Manufacturers 

I Dec. 13·16, 2000 • 10am to 4pm l 
• Fresh Christmas Po• pourris 

• Cinnamon Scented Pine Cone 

• Hawaiian. Print Seat Cove~ Jwet Covers 

•Men's & Children's Hawaii , 1-'rlnt Clothing 

Monday, Decerrmar 25•11:00 a.m. . 5:00 p.m. 

Chri~ Day BrUnch 
FfATURING ..• 

• Nl\W ()lag~ • hilasl f'f.Qllls • Srmle Bir 

f'*t111~ ·~&*is ·~atm~Mllt 
Cn1*I Prine fl> • Chi's GMrd !!mes • DlMw-

•S&lod Bir ·~ DBsserts •Md! t.be 

8Mch is $36.95 ldllb, $16.95 lor chifdfftl 1 z lfld under. children undtr 3"' frtl. 
//ldoc( Mid outdoor""*'~· Compt/mlntlty pring. 

1107 famlwttt RJ. 

- =~ 

them, and there still is today. affect on the number of people 
Schuster said although he working here. I see no reason 

expects reduced sales because for a reduction of our force 
of the announcement, promo- whatsoever.• 
tions - including rebates for No decision has been made 
Oldsmobiles and other Gener- about the potential replace
al MotoIS cars - could help to ment brand, he said. General 
counter the potential decrease. Motors has set up a team to 
Also, he said that the dealer· work with each dealership 
ship doesn't expect any loss individually. but the team has 
over the long term because it • not yet contacted the Nabers 
plans to replace the Oldsmo- dealership, he said. 
bile cars with another General The phasing out process 
Motors brand. · will take between one to 

·we're extremely optimisti- three years. Schuster said. He 
cally looking forward to the added that the dealerships 
change,• Schuster said. ·u will continue to sell each 
we're able to pick up another model until sales drop below 
type of GM franchise, it will be a certain number, which has 
benefidal to the entire area. not yet been announced. 
We are going to continue to A 2002 Bravada model -
service Oldsmobiles as long as larger, restyled and sched
necessary. GM has assured us uled for release in three 
that parts will be available. . . . months - will be the last new 
The change will not have any model produced, he said. 

OIL AND GAS OFFERING 

100°/o Write-off in Tax Year 2000 
"Acquire assets with tax dollars" 

Developmental Drilling and Exploratory Drilling Ble nd 
Low and High Ris k - Yo u Choose 

O il and Gas Income will b e a 15% tax free (depiction) 

Local manageme nt witb prove n success record · 

BROKERS AND FINAClAL ADVISORS 
WELCOME AND PROTECTED 

Minimum ln"Vestment $50,000 

Offered by: 

MAGNESS OIL LLC 
Jay Mapess, Fund 

Manager 
562-437-0305 

NEWPORT CAPITAL 
CONSULTANTS 

AIKau 
949-443-0200 

Reqairecl mlabnam ofSl00,000 Tauble Net lacome Per Year · 
· to qaallty • - lavator 

I 111 I 111111111.1111111 . c .111 

q ~,,_ 7:'q-112.\ I 01 1 '-t'>-~-t \-0200 

m 
-THE ORIGINAL 
SPORTS WATCH 
SINCE 1860. 

lllUUU 

l033 SOUTH BRISTOL. COSTA MESA 
Ono block South of San Dieao Freeway (405) 

(714) 432-8200 • (949) 675-7662 " 
0PBN70AYS 
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Education~ centers get 
piece of tobacco cash 
• Nearly $500,000 is on its way to Newport 
Beach, Costa Mesa for early childhood programs. "At first I was very 

surprised because 
we are such a 
small organization. 
I was shocked. 
Now it's going 
lan.tastically - lite 
couldn't be better. 
I'm just thrilled for 
these children and 
their families. " 

Danette Goulet 
DAILY PILOT 

NEWPORT-MESA A 
chunk of the extra cash that 
smokers have been doling 
out for two years Is finally 
making its way to families 
here. 

The latest round of fund
ing from Proposition 10, the 
1998 initiative that collects 
money for early childhood 
development programs 
across the state, awarded a 
grant to an organization in 
Newport Beach and one in 
Costa Mesa. Combined, the 
money totals nearly $500,000. 

The initiative placed a 50-
cent-per-pack ~ on ciga
rettes and other tobacco 
products to fund child-care 
and anti-tobacco programs 
for children up to age 5. 

The Children and Families 
Commission of Orange Cowi
ty, which controls the local 
revenues, this month funded 
44 grants in the county total
ing more than $17 million, 
including the two within New
port Beach and Costa Mesa, 
said Heidi Hauff, spokes
woman for the commission. 

In Costa Mesa, the Jewish 
Community Center received 
$300,000 to fund a special 
preschool project, something 
the group had already been 
striving to create on a smaller 
scale. 

•At first I was very sur
prised because we are such a 
small organization. I was 
shocked,• said Jan Weiner, 
the program coordinator. 
•Now it's going fantastically 
- life couldn't be better. I'm 
just thrilled for these children 
and their families .• 

The program is designed 
to identify children with addi
tional or speci41 needs and 

either bring them up to speed 
before kindetgarten or 
ensure that they can function 
in a· regular kindergarten 
class, Weiner said. 

"Overall it's meant to pro
mote acceptance of everyone 
as equal from childhood to 
adulthood, making sure chil
dren with special needs have 
as normal a preschool experi
ence as possible,· said 
Steven Jacobs, director of 
early childhood education at 
the center. 

In Newport Beach, the 
Assessment and Treatment 
Servi~ Center, a nonprofit 
family counseling cente.r, was 
awarded $168,895 to begin 
offering new parenting pro
grams to parents of 
preschool-age children. 

The course, Systematic 
"Il'aining for Effective Parent
ing, commonly known as the 
STEP program, will be held 
10 times a year, with seven 
being offered in English and 
three in Spanish, said Melin
da Giunaldo, the cente(s 
executive director. 

The class will teach the 
parents of children 3 to 5 bow 
to widerstand their children 
in a general sense and their 
children's behavior, she said. 

It will also teach parents 
how to build self-esteem in 
children in the early years of 
development and bow to 
communicate with young 
children, she added. 

•we'll teach parents how 
to teach children to cooperate 
and effective discipline meth
ods,• Giunaldo said. •And 
teach parents bow to nurture 
social and emotional develop
ment in a yowig child.· 

The Spanish version of the 
class will include all of these 
elements, Giunaldo said, but 
it will also focus on helping 

- Jan Welner, special 
preschool program 

coordinator at Costa Mesa 
Jewish Community Center 

parents deal with cultural dif
ferences and what their role 
as a parent is in this society. 

The courses will be held in 
a new office the Newport 
Beach-based coWlSeling cen
ter will open in Orange 
thanks to the grant money. 

The Newport-Mesa Uni
fied School District also will 
receive funding from the ini
tiative. In an earlier round of 
funding, the Newport-Mesa 
was one of 25 school districts 
in the cowity that was eligible 
for an $85,000 grant to create 
a two-year program to pre
pare preschoolers for kinder
garten. 

The school boa.rd 
approved the grant agree
ment Tuesday to accept the 
$85,000. 

This $17 million in grant 
funding was just beginning 
for Orange County this year, 
Hauff said . 

There is another $20.5 mil
lion earmarked for programs 
in the cowity within the next 
year, she said. The commis
sion plans to announce 
another round of grant recipi
ents Wednesday, she added. 

Don't miss 
Santa at the 
Courtyards! 

5 

Sanb, Mrs. Claus nf I OOpiinting 
llt ire waiting for you tM holidiy 

I Iring yu amen or Id us 
'.91tJ1ft holm, fMlk for you with 

"'°'° bepsm.* 

Sltlrdar ... ....,, 
Dec.16·17 

Enjoy hol~ caroling 
~thesmonl 

Die. .. 5-1~ Diii S-7'11 

~10·20°/o OFF ~ 
Now in Stocki 

All Taytor Made 
Firesole & Supersteel 

Woods & Irons 
While Supplies Last 

pgppe/t?. 
0 

• .... - .. y_. 

FOR KIDS, IRONS, 
WOODS AND 

STARTER SETS, 
AS LOW AS, 

$1995 
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• The hot~ flN90f'I Is here. ~ 
there .,. plenty of w.ys to c:eM
br.te. Hete ls. list of ewnts &n Cof.. 
a Mesa ~ Newport Bwti tNt 
even the Grinch would NY9 • hMd 
t ime spoiling. 

* A Teddy .._ Holldlly VU. 
lage will be open for viewing 
through Dec. 24 at Sutton Place 
Hotel, 4500 MacArthur Blvd., 
Newport Beach. The bears will 
be delivered to the Orange
wood Children's Home during 
the holiday season. Free. (949) 
476-2001. 

* .. A Ovts1mas CM01• will 
run through Dec. 24. The play 
takes tne stage at 7:30 p.m. Tues
days through Fridays. 2:30 and 
7:30 p.m. Saturdays. and noon 
and 4 p.m. Sundays at South 
Coast Repertory's Mainstage, 
655 Town Center Drive, Costa 
Mesa, $17-$41 . (714) 708-5569. 

• lrilogy Playhouse wUI pre
sent a musical production of 
A.A. Milne's "A Winnie-The-

Pooh Ovistmas Tau• through 
Dec. 23. Performance tJmes are 
7 p.m. Fridays. and 3 and 5 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays. The 
playhouse Is at 2930 Brlstof St.. 
Building C-106, Costa Mesa. 
S10.12. (714) 957-3347, Ext. 1. 

• South Cwt .......... ,.. 
"La Posada Magica, • a contem
porary LatJno Christmas play 
written by Octavio Solis with 
songs by Marcos Loya, runs 
through Dec. 24 on the Second 
Stage. Performances are at 8 
p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays, 
3 and 8 p.m. Saturdays, and 
12:30 and 4:30 p.m. Sundays at 
600 Town Center Drive. $18-
$32. (714) 7~5555. 

* Newport H.tlor High 
School's choral group will per
form holiday music as the sec
ond part of Sounds of the Sea
son at 7 p.m. today at the Nor
man Loats Performing Arts 
Center, Newport Harbor High 
School, 600 Irvine Ave. SS-$3. 
Free for children 5 and 

younger. (949) 548-6393. 

* J..ty ~llns wtll sing 
Christmas songs at 8 p.m. today 
at Orange Coast College's 
Robert B. Moore Theatre, 2701 
Fairview Road, Costa Mesa. 
$27-$33. (714) 432-5880. 

* 1he Newport leadt Com
munity Services department 
will hold a Winter Wonderland, 
with 20 tons of snow, from 10 
a .m. to 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Grant Howald Park, at 5th and 
Iris avenues In Corona del Mar. 
An appearance by Santa, holi
day crafts and snowman build
ing contest are Included. Guests 
are encouraged to bring build
ing tools such as carrots and 
sticks for their snow creations. 
Free. (949) 644-3151 . 

* PMffk Symphony Orches
tra and the Pacific Chorale will 
perform Handel's "Messiah" at 
3 p.m. Saturday at the Orange 
County Performing Arts Center. 
600 Town Center Drive, Costa 

Me$a. $18-$52. (714) 755-5799. 

* Clw'.wb1www conmrts wtll be 
held at St. Andrews Presbyter
ian Church, 600 St. Andrews 
Road, Newport Beach, at 4 and 
7 p.m. Sunday. The concert will 
feature carols by Alfred Burt a 
congregation sing-along and 
other Christmas selections. SB. 
(~9) 574-2283. 

. . 

the Fun Zone on Balboa Island. 
S25 for partidpants. Free for 
spectators. (949) 7~. 

PMffk Chorale wtll ... 
sent "Tis the Season!" at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in Segerstrom HalL at 
the Orange County Performing 
Arts Center. 600 Town Center 
Drive, Costa Mesa. John 
Alexander will conduct the 
Pacific Chorale, Pacific Sympho* the Or•f'.lil• County ny Orchestra and Pacific 

Women's Chorus will present a Chorale Children's Chorus in a 
holiday concert titled "In Natali pt!rformance featuring favorite 
Domini: Three Unbelievable carols and seasonal classics. The 
Things About Christmas .. at 4 · concert will lnclude the world 
p.m. Sunday at Newport Har- premiere of composer-in-resi
bor Lutheran Church, 798 dence Eric Whitacre's first com
Dover Drive, Newport Beach. mission for Pacific Chorale. S 17-
Suggested donation is S 10. S54. (714) 662-2345. 
(949) 856-3181 . * Amerialn Ballet ThHtre's * The 92nd annual Newport production of "Cinderella" will 
Harbor Christmas Boat Parade cap the Orange County Per
will return at 6:30 p.m. Sunday forming Arts Center's 2000 
through Dec. 23 with more Cla5Slc Dance Series with a hofi
than 100 boats decorated for day engagement Tuesday 
the holidays. There are dozens through Dec. 23 in Segerstrom 
of viewing locations, including Hall, 600 Town Center Drive, 

Daily Pilot 

Costa Mesa. Performances will 
be at 8 p.m., with 2 p.m. matl
nees on Friday and Saturday. 
$12-$70. (714) 74().7878. 

* Cheblld of lrvtne wtU hold 
a Grand Hanukkah celebration 
at 4 p.m. Thursday at Fashion 
Island In Newport Beach in the 
Bloomingdale's courtyard, 905 
Newport Center Drive, New
port Beach. The celebration will 
Include Fashion Island's annua l 
menorah-lighting. (949) 786-
5000. 

* Hunger Artlltl Theater 
Company will team up with the 
children of St. John the Divine 
Episcopal Church to present 
"Home for Christmas" at 10:30 
a .m. Dec. 24. The play tells the 
story of two orphans who find 
a home in the most unlikely of 
places. The performance will 
take place at the church, 183 E. 
Bay St, Costa Mesa. Free, but 
donations for Court Appointed 
Special Advocates are appreci
ated. (714) 547-9100. 

Welcome to On 
M..UaJ ~ M<?ru~ !.~ E e ~IAs 

EL]@-CH-ITO 
"Your Southern California Mobility Specialisu" 

• Representing the full 
line of Pride Mobility 
Products • PaaljTiapToGo 

• Service & Repair 

• Insurance Reimbursement 
Specialist 

• am.etR001111 
Book your holiday banquet now ... 

While dates are still available! 

0£ • 11«6J'Utf 

Showroom Hours 
Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm 

7 I I W. l 7ch Sc. Suice A-5 
Costa Mesa 

949-642-2010 
Toll Free (888) 447-9056 

Pride Scooten from 
$1495 

Irvine University Center 
4225 Campus Drive • (949) 509-6138 

Energy Bars, Holiday Plants 
and Great Prices ! 

RETURN THIS COUPON TO 

TRADEll JOE'S 
IN UNIVERSITY CENTER, 1f"fNE <., 

BY 12/31/00TO lL__ 

Costa Mesa 
(949) 642-1142 

Huntington Beach 
(714) 960-9696 

~ 
THE DESIGN HILL 
~ 

NEWPORT BEACH I CENTRAL JAVA 

(949) 642-1778. 

TEAK PATIO 
FURNITURE SALE 
Factory· Direct from Indonesia 

Wholesale to the Public 

Patio Table, & Chair Sets, Steamer Lounges, 

Side Tables, Umbrellas, Benches 
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---··· 'IWyla Mlwtin. one of the 
~ ..... •ressed social hostesses on the 

()range Coast. weilrs a pantsuit by Escada 
in sapphire blue and blade:. Her shoes a re 
by Stuart Weitzman, and the coat is by 
Michael Kors for Neiman Marcus. OM.tck 
Mwtln wears a dassic gent uniform, a 
blue blazer and gray slacks. 

D 0 u 
T 

T 
o · 

' Tis the season to be jolly - the 
time of year to 
gather as friends 
and celebrate. 

this week to one of the long
standing traditional holiday 
open house celebrations in 
Newport Beach, hosted by Pat 
and Carl Neisser, community 
activists for the past three 
decades in Orange County. 

respect to Orange County busi-
ness and society. . 

·Their holiday party is attend
ed by hundreds of similar
minded residents who believe 
in strong community ties. 

As for holiday style, we 
caught up with some Orange 
County movers and shakers to 
see just what was the appropri
ate holiday mode of dress for 
the Neisser affair. 

The winter season on the 
Orange Coast is nothing short 
of party central. The mood is 
upbeat. The outlook is postUve. 
The Look cam was invited in 

The Neissers support every 
imaginable charity, dvic and 
cultural endeavor in the regiop, 
with emphasis going to the arts 
and international relations with 

<Ill LEFt. One of the best dressed ladles on the 
Southern <;alifomia scene is Mm'y Dell llm'kcMns. 
She is radiant in a red solt sprinkled with blade: vel
vet bows by Nora Martin from Palm Desert's El P 
fashion district. Mary Dell's handbag is a red rhine
stone heart by Katherine Bauman. Her beau. 1bm 
..... ..,., is equally splendiferou.s, sartorially speak
ing. His hand-talored ~e blazer is dark gray 
with a faint blue plaid accent. It also comes from a 
spedel Hong ,Kong tailor. 

• lllGHP. State official and c.ornnuUty activist 
......... ...,.11 Dft WUB a wry UNrt tailored 
holiday suit in multicolored plaid by c.tisle, 
acm1ted with velllet trim. Gllr'th llergeson is in a 
blue bluer and gray sladc:s with an open collar. 

• RIGH't. Jerry and Bobbi Dauderman are very 
active in community clrdes supporting intellectual, 
sdentific and artistic pursuits. Bobbi Daudennan 
shuns the conventional label look in favor of her 
ov.lr'I personal style. Her cream-colored knit 
pantsuit is mixed with a burgundy si lk pleated 
scarf. Her jewelry is international. The earrings are 
from Morocco, and the bracelet is from Iran. Jerry 
Dauderman wears a red cashmere sweater but
toned at the collar under a fine tailored blazer by 
Ermenegildo Zegna. 

<111 LEf't. A St. John crushed vefvet suit is the choice 
of attire for hostess Pat.......,, She wears exquis
ite retro diamond, onyx and crystal jewelry to ~ 
plement the suit. Cllrt NeltMt- shows off his red 
ultra-suede blazer, made by their personaf Hong 
Kong tailor. A tie by Nicole Miller accents his look. 
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Politic.II couple 
just retu'ned 
from New~ 
futl of~ 
cheer left over' 
from the Big 
~aperieliae. 
NmncJ ...... 
wit. of COW1ty 
Supervisor ......... 
WUfS • tailored 
and daSlic tMctc 
and cream suit 
from a non
designer label . 
Tom Wiison 
wean a suit by 
Joseph Aboud 
pwchasedat 
NoedWom. 
womwitha 
Christmas tie he 
found in New 
Yoftc City. 

DAVID YURMAN 
' • E p E c l I 

MELE· KALIKAIMAKA 
Final Shipni~nt -Just Arrived 

ccLimited Edition)) Reyn Spooner Holiday Shirts 

UITIOOUCllll THI OAY IO Ylf l•All 
TMOIOllllUllO WATCM COUICTI Oll ' " · 

ll hral 1oltl 1wto,.1llc w1lch wlO ~row1 A,.ericu 1lll11tor 1lr1, , U ,100. 
St1l•l111 atul 11t1 11erlla1 a llwtt nt•••lic wttcll, $2. ISO. 

TR:lDtllJi~~ 
.. ••hlon l•l•nd•Newport ••••h e491781 -H10 

SAVE 
MONEY! 

SAVE TIME! 

I 

Production is limited on these collectible signature shirts, so don)t delay! 
Available in men's sizes medium to XXXL. 

(Boy's sizes also available) 
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• Send MOUND TOWN Items to 
tN Daily Piiot. 330 W. lay St., Cos
U Mesa. CA 92627, by fax to (949) 
646-4170; or by calling (949) 574-
4268. Include the time, date end 
location of the event. as wen as a 
contact phone number. A com
plete llstlng Is available at 
http://www.dallypllotcom. 

TOD Al 
The Newport Beacb water
front resort will conduct its first 
dockside donation program to 
benefit Friends in SeIVice to 
Humanity, a local community 
outreach organization that 
helps Ordllge County's home
less. Those with access to boat 
slips in Newport Beach can 
leave frozen turkeys, canned 
foods, staple products, toi
letries, linens and other neces
s1ties between 10 a .m. and 2 
p.m. at their docks. Officials 
from Newport Dunes will col
lect the items. (949) 729-3863. 

The Costa Mesa Senior Cen
ter will hold a tree decoration 
party from J to 2 p.m. in the 
cente r's lobby, 695 W. 19th 
St., Costa Mesa. There will be 
surprise entertdinment. (949) 
645-2356. 

The 11th annual Dickens 
Irish Christmas menu will 
begin today at Muldoon's pub 
and restaurant and be fea
tured through Dec. 24. The 
staff will dress in authentic 
Dickens peasant costumes, 
and the pub and restaurant 
will be decorated m Old World 
designs. The menu items 

range from $14.95-$22.95. 
Muldoon's is at 202 Newport 
Center Drive, Newport Beach. 
Reservations are recommend
ed. (949) 640-4110. , 

SATURDAY 
.. Divorce: A New Begin
ning,• a workshop for men 
and women in the process of 
divorcing or who are recently 
divorced, will be held from 10 
a.m. to 12:30 p.Jll. at 180 New
port Center Drive, Newport 
Beach. $40. (949) 644-6435. 

The Newport Beach Central 
Library will present a free 
workshop, "Tools and 1\1cks: 
Internet 101, • at 10 a.m. in the 
Friends Meeting Room, 1000 
Avocado Ave. Topics will 
include search engines, 
browsers, bookmarks, naviga
tion shortcuts and other Web 
strategies. (949) 717-3801. 

The Newport Beach Commu
nity Services Department will 
bring in 20 tons of snow for 
"Wmter Wonderland" from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Grant Howald 
Park on 5th and Iris avenues in 
Corona del Mar. An appear· 
ance by Santa, holiday crafts 
and a snowman-building con
test are planned. Children are 
encouraged to bring carrots 
and sticks for their snow cre
ations. (949) 644-3151. 

The Alliance Francaise wUJ 
hold a Chrisbnas meeting at 
11:30 a.m. at the restaurant 

)( 

€8€L 
U• .,,~11uu • f 1••• 

CHRONOGRAPH 1911 
1l1110111111ir movement, urtified chronometer, sue/, 

wall'r resistant to 30 m 

~WATCH 
( Cl ' ' I < I I Cl ' 

3033 SOUTH BRISTOL, COSTA MESA 
One hlock South of San Diego Freeway (405) 

(714) 432-8200 • (949) 675-7662 
OPEN7DAYS 

American Ballet Theatre's .. Cinderella" producUon 
will cap the Orange County Performing Arts Cen
ter'• 2000 Classic Dance Serles with shows Tuesday 
through Dec. 23. Performances will be at 8 p.m., with 
2 p.m. mattnees Dec. 22-23. Tickets are $12-$70. The 
Center ls at 600 Town Center Drive, Costa Mesa. 
(714) 740-7878. 

Fourchette, 103 Palm St., Bal
boa Peninsula. $35, or $30 for 
members. (949) 653-0633. 

A Jose Hess trunk show, fea
turing 17 pieces of diamond 
fashion jewelry, will be held 
from noon to 7 p .m. at Bailey 
Banks & Biddle at South 
Coast Plaza, 3333 Bristol St .. 
Suite 1237, Costa Mesa. (714) 
751-5640. 

Authors Walter and Sue Ellln 
Browder will present a step
by-step guide for fathers or 
mothers from their book •101 

Secrets a Good Dad Knows• at 
2 p.m. at Borders Books, Music 
& Cafe, 1890 Newport Blvd .. 
Costa Mesa. (949) 631-8661. 

The Orange County Chapter 
of the Single Gounner, an 
international fine dining club 
for singles, invites you to dine 
with them at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Newport Beach Yacht Club, 
1099 Bayside Drive, Newport 
Beach. $75. (949) 854-6552. 

MONDAY 
Middle school students from 

H. FOIHA•'S 
AIUIUAL llOLltAY "WMITH YOUR SMILE" CELHRATIOM 

r
Ni1 - -~ .. I~ L-,~~~ -- --] 

I 2 .;, ... , tH· E •' h 

$400 Total 
---- -----

VellcllhM 131./01 

..... ,. •. ,.,.., ··•·•· Mt '44·t7tl • t44t Aft11 .. Aft., #407 I.I.CA. 

@~ 
Floral & Glfcs 

Wreaths 
Ornaments 
Lang Cards 
Garlands 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Vintage Santas 
Teacher Gifts 

Topiaries 

Christmas Decor 
Tree Skirts 
Stockings 

Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-5, Sun 10-4 
369 E. 17th Screec, Cosca Mesa, CA 

Phone (949) 646-6745 
Located in Wcscpon Squatt aaoo from Ralplu 

Comcast Year-End BloW 
Get lnstalltion, your fnt mo111h 
of cable and lllJ ,..._ 
channel all for just $1.00! 

f • .. ~."'' .Cl~· 
' ' ~ -.I . 

I "'1" 

• -, if,.. gal I •'m; ,. ~ .. C .. 111¥ ._ C1m~1ll dlllllg .. 

lncndble Yllr-bd •••al! For• llNtld time, Ill ills' 1•8' • •• 11tiCrlll1V 
and JU' choi:e al;,,, pl I .• · E cbll .. ·II tor jlll $1A 11'11 .... pdce '» P1J tor 

......... 11111! 

~ Call •w for BlowOut Sllinp! 
1·•·COSAST (1-•z11.ml)· 

,... ......... -.~--.--.. ··--.... -· =· , ••. ,....Gllllf1r ................. ... ..................................... .u.... ·--- ..,.._ 

the TeWinkle School Choir 
will peJfonn from 11 :30 a.m. 
to noon at the Costa Mesa 
Senior Center, 695 W. 19th St., 
Costa Mesa. (949) 645-2356. 

WEDNESDAY 
Lord Pten Anthony Wey
mouth Wedgwood, an inter· 
national ambassador for 
Wedgwood USA, will preside 
over a special in-store pre· 
sentatlon and signing event 
from 6 to 8 p .m. at Macy's in 
South Coast Plaza. 3333 Bris
tol St., Costa Mesa. (323) 851· 
8230, Ext. 102. 

THURSDAY . 
fashion Island's annual 
menorah-lighting ceremony 
will be held at 4 p.m. at 905 
Newport Center Drive, New
port Beach. (949) 721-2000. 

The 552 Club Junlon' boll· 
day party will be held at 6:30 
p.m. at Balboa Pavilion, 400 
Main St., Balboa. $52, includ
ing includes dinner. Proceeds 
will benefit Hoag Hospital's 
new Women's Pavilion. (949) 
574-7208. 

The 552 Club Junlon' Holi
day Party will be held at 7 
p.m. at the Balboa Pavilion, 
400 Main St., Balboa. $55, 
including dinner. Proceeds 
will benefit Hoag Hospital's 
new Women's Pavilion. (949) 
574-7208. 

Die. 23 
Green Systems lntematlonal 
Orchid Nursery will hold 
Orchid potting seminars at 10 
a .m. and 2 p.m. at 20362 
Birch St.. Newport Beach. 
(949) 756-1211. 

Costa Mesa and the dty's 
Police Deparbnent will spon
sor a Christmas food and gift 
program for needy local tam-

Doily Pilot 

Wea from 10 a.m. to 3 p .m . at 
the Westside Substation, 567 
W. 18th St., Costa Mesa. The 
goal ls to provide Christmas 
food pack.ages for 100 fami
lies, with a gUt for each child 
12 years old and younger. 
The dty needs donations 
from the community of mon
ey, canned foods and 
unwrapped, new toys before 
Friday. The items can be ta.k
en to the Westside Substation 
or the Main Police Station, 99 
Pail Drive, Costa Mesa. (714) 
327-7450. 

Jiii. 1 
Cotta Mesa Reaeatton Ser
vices will present an excur
sion to the 2001 Rose Parade. 
Tickets are on sale at the 
Neighborhood Commuruty 
Center, 1845 Park Ave., Costa 
Mesa. $60. (71') 327-7525. 

JAi. 17 
.. Bad Water Blues: A Coral 
Reef Mystery,• a musicdl 
comedy by playwright 
Richard Hellesen, will travel 
to elementary schools Jan. 17 
through April 8 to bring chll
dren a message about pre
serving Southern Calilornid's 
ocean waters. The show 1s 
available for booking now for 
elementary schools, kinder
garten through sixth grades 
$410, plus a travel surcharge 
for a single performance Wlth 
discounts for back-to-bdr k 
bookings. (714) 708-5549. 

JIN. 31 
The Nattonal Notary Assn. 
will bold a training sess1on for 
people interested in becom· 
ing a notary public or for 
those who need to renew 
their notary commission, from 
9 a .m. to 3:30 p.m. al thP 
Hilton Hotel, 3050 Bristol St , 
Costa Mesa. $139. (800) 870-
6827. 

HICKORY FARMS• 

SAVE 
$4.00 

31b. BEEF STICKtJ S999 

SUMMER SAUSAGE rta- $13.99 

Our aW11rd·wtnnlna BM Slkll 11 ~ Jmt riaht 
wfth a wlect bltod al lpicel and b.ldtory smokt ftal'OI; 

Ptrfect ror ~ pdMrtnp. 

NEWPORT BEACH 
WESTCLIFF PLAZA 

Corner of 17th & Irvine Ave. 

TuSTIN 
TUSTIN MARKETPLACE 
2943 El Camino Real 

IRVINE 
CROSSROADS 

3800 Barranca Pky. #0 

IRVINE 
ALTON SQUARE 
5363 Alton Pity. 

Be a part of the 
source for holiday party 
plaMing at home or out 
on the town. Restaurant1, 
catering, enterWnment 
and morel 

For advertising 
call to4tql 

949-HJ 21 
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A~ !ru~! p,~!~~i~~~~:b:~~~~:ng~<~in<. E=u<i" Ch<f Pio<~ e.,m fu= P•dfi< PJm 
cuhural flavors with Pacific Coast traditions to create a unique, culinary experience. 

The tantalizing menu features miso sake scabass, Thai green peppercorn fllet mignon, honey walnuc shrimp. kung pao calamari, lemon and 
papaya chicken and the local favorite, Sashimi bowl. 

In addition to a beautiful view of the harbor from the fresh sushi bar, Aysia I 0 I offers a cropical "Island" Sunday brunch and extraordinary, 
250-scat waterfront banquet facility. 

Aytia IOI is located at 2901 W. Coast Hipw., in Newpon /kach. Hours of operation are 5:30 - 9 p.m. daily wuh the Sunday ·1sJand• bruMh 
snvedfrom 10:30 a.m. -3 p.m. For rmrvations, ca/J (949) 722-4128. 

International fare and holiday favorites at E~, 201 
A local favorite and popular destination for visicors, Bisrro 20 I offers an elegant international culinary experience. 
Nestled in beauiiful Newport Harbor, Bistro 20 I offers fine wines and spectacular martinis served with a panoramic view of the sun 

setting on the bay. 
Prepared in our brick oven with a blend of mesquite and applewood, you will enjoy prime steaks and fresh seafood, as well as seasonal 

favorites such as rack of lamb, roast pork loin, venison and Opa, just to name a few. 
Bistro 20 I is open on C hristmas Day. A holiday buffer and full holiday menu will be served in the main dining room. For those who 

wish to dine in on C hristmas, Bistro 201 will prepare a hol iday feast to go. 
Bistro 201 is locaud 111 3333 W. CotUt Highway in Newpon &ach. For additional information, ca/J (949) 631-3242. 

Tk Y~H"M# 
is a great gathering spot 

The Yard House, offing an eclectic menu of American Fusion cuisine, classic rock & roll and che world's largesc 'dewon of drJfc beer. 1s a 
f.avoritc dining destination for Southern California residents. 

Stake your claim to a roomy window booth while enjoying a selection of appeciic:rs, salads. pizzas, ~andwichci;, seafood and ~Ullulc:m cuts 
of beef. Afterwards, saunter over to the signature oval bar and request a chilled martini or your favorice beer bv chc yard. half yard or pint You 
have 180 choices! 

Although rcscrv.ations arc not taken, we can wually accommodate large walk-in parties dunng lunch, even during the bu~v hol1da} sc:uon. 
Look for The Yard House to expand to different locations in 200 I with open in~ of the restaurants at the Irvine Spece rum in Mav and The 

River at Rancho Mif28C in October. 
For now, visit one of the fl~hip restaurants at Shoreline Village in Long Beach or atop Triangle Square in Cost.a Mes<a. 
For morr information on The Yard Housr, ca/J (949) 642-0090. Vistt their wtb sue at wwuqarrihouu.rom. 

N~,,.a ~~ (!"~ 
for ribs 

Newport Rib Company in Costa Mesa is a local F.avorite. Their motto, MBaby Backs and lots of other good scuff ... " says it all. The 
succulent ribs smothered in a tasty barbecue sauce will leave you wanting more. Other menu highlights include steaks, prime rib, fresh fish, 
chicken and salads. 

Buckets and party palu arc avaibble with scJcctions of baby baclc ribs, barbecue chicken, Louisiana hot sausage and sliced brisket with 
choices of coleslaw, barbecued beans, corn bread and honey butter. 

Coruforcablc booths line the restaurant and the bar has two tdcvisions. The banquet room will accommodate any occasion. 
Newport Rib Compan]t 2 I 96 H11rbor Blvd., Cost1t MCJL Ot/J (949) 631-2 I JO. Vuit their wtb siu tit www.rib<omparry.com. 

210~~ 
for wonderful seafood, magnificent sunsets 

Only ueps to Newport Pier, 21 Oceanfront ii.more than a location - it's a tradjtion. 
Zagat Survey dcxriba it a.s, "a dignified, opulent restaurant, known for its luxuriow feel. great view at sunset, excellent service and what 

may be the beat aeafood in Orange County." 
The menu range. from appetizers such as Ahi Sashimi Blue Point Oysters to cntrcc selections of Hawaiian Ono, Atlantic Salmon and our 

specialty, Prime Pink Abalone from Baja California. 
Dinner is acrvcd nightly from 5:30 p.m. Take advantage of lunch, now being served through Dc<xmbcr 22. 
21 Oceanfront ii the perfect destination to take out-of-rown guests for a Christmas luncheon or thank you to a much-appreciated clKnt. 
21 Ottiutfint is l«AIWi • t 2100 W. 0Muifro1't, NftV1M1 Bach. CJ/ (919) 673-2100. 

Ring in the New Year at ff...4:1 f ~t-
eome celebrate New Ycat'• Eve at thC GOf>t Lounge with DJ Rico and the Suaw Ducen. Located at me ~la ~ DJ RkD IM .. 

Suave Dancm wiU beat up the night wich Latin rhythm in our tmt named Cope ._,...,, 
Entrance co the P9lt1 includa • champ.pe CC*t at midnisht. puiy ....... UMI 1 a.loon diop. AU lhil for aalr "° ,. .,._. 
Special dinner rw+•r ue a~• Le Cafe and Ciao Mein i.-. ch7t hoell. ,,. .-a Ntw Yw\ M cs 11 'ah ,_ - II m l ••• 

"'S129. 
Tl# ,,,_ /""- b ,.,_ .i 17'00_J-abm IWtJ. """"· /W..., ..,.,,. Iii "' ,,. (NJ)~ . 
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Celebrate 
• 

Your Ho lidays 

Moroccan 

Style! 

Tented tables, low lights, painted douds on the 
ceiling and lively belly dancers will surely delight 

you and your guest's dining experience! 

Authenric Moroccan Culslrw an<l atmosphere. Our 
professional s taff Is eager 10 make your vlsi1 to 

Marrakesh a memorable one ~dbl<'s for two and large 
1----___;:.._......;..:=-.11-• .:.::~=~ partlcc; w~lcomc. Catering and IClk(·out available. 

1976 Newport Blvd. • Costa Mesa 

PC'll (949) 64~-8384 
Also: Studio City - (818) 788-6354 and La JoUa - (619) 454-2500 

1'Mwlavori .. 
Coddail 

MAIGAl.frA'S 
Giit 

SNCWW 
Also large Selection 

of Imported and 
Domestic Beers, 

Wines by the Gloss, 
1 /2 Liter or Liter 

OUR MEALS ARE A TRIP TO 
MEXICO AS WELL AS BAJA 

MUCHAS GRACIAS AMIGOSlll 
Thank you for visiting our restaurant and 

cantino. We ~you enjoy the atmosi>here 
complimented with our fine Mexican fuod. 

..........., 
OOH'THAVI 

AMll'r. 
••• HAVI .A l'llSTAI 

COMBINATIONS Ml CASA 
Enchilada Rice and Beans 
Toco Rice and Beans 
Chile Relleno Rice and Beans 
Tamale Rice and Beans 

SPECIAL DINNER 
TOSTADA, ENCHILADA, 

RICE & BEANS 

Ml CASA SEAFOOD 
Large fillet breaded deep 
fried and served with Rice, 

Beans and Guacamole 

Visit us again soon 
Barrie, DeMil and Rkk 

COMBINATION GRANDE 
SERVES WITH RICE AND BEANS 

Toco, Enchilada, Chile Relleno 
Enchilada, Tamale, Chile 

Relleno 
Enchilada, Tamale, Toco 

Tamale, Chile Relleno, Toco 

ENCHILADAS RANCHERAS 
Two (2) Cheese Enchiladas 

covered with Ronch9f"o 
Sauce, Gomished 

with Guocomole & Sour 
Cream served with Mexican 

Rice & Beans. 
• 

COMBINATIONS IY 
POPULAR DIMAND 

SEMO WITH RICE ANO BEANS 
Taco, Enchilada 

Two (2) Enchiladas 
Two (2) Tacos 

Taco, Chile Relleno 
Tamale, Chile Relleno 

Enchilada, Chile Relleno 
Enchilada, Tamale 

• 
Daily Pilot . 

~'(!~Q~ 
_,. a local fat.orite 

Family owned and opcrat~ by bro~ Sal and Hondo Jimeniz, Zubie's 
Chicken c.oop is a favorite of local residalts. 

Prom the sawdUSt on the Roor to freshly popped popcorn ln the bar, there 
ii much t0 CJtjoy about this friendly, casual ~t. • 

Specialties from the menu iodude roasted chidcen, ateak or lobsrer and 

faah 8c chips. . Horado.._.=,.... The full menu i.s also offeml in the bar along with ~ ()ylter Bu menu 
Odpa, a ZUb6e'I and pizza. . 

Zubie's Chicltm U>op is u>twtet/ 111 4 J 4 O/J Nnvport Blwi., Newport &11Ch. Open Mo""4y - FriJAy. I I :30 
11.m. - 2:30 p.m.; ~y. 5-: JO p.m.: and on SaturditJ and Su"'f"> 911.m. - 1 p.m. OJI (94!J) 645-6086. 

H~Q~ 
a Costa Mesa landmark restaurant 
Mi Casa's menu is sure t0 fulfill your cra.ving for authentic Mexican 

food. 
This popular C.OSca Mesa restaurant offers generous, reasonably 

priced portions in a softly lit atmosphere with any, red booths. 
Start your Mi Casa experience off with a margarita. and some chips 

and salsa. 
Your cntrcc choices indudc a variety of combinations and house 

specialties. Mi Casa also has a large.c:antina, the Burro Room, with a full bar srockcd with margarilas, 
cocktails and imported beer. 

Mi Casa is "Wcaud at 296 E. I 7th St., Coltll Mt111. in Hilgrm Squtlrr. OJI (949) 645-7626. 

NICK'S RISTORANTE & PIZZERIA 

WIYIOTTRY 
••• 011 WEEKLY SPECllLS 
An authentic Italian meal 
served to your delight! 
A new surprise 
every week. · 

NICK'S 
RISTO 
IPlllDIA 
Mon-Thurs. 11 am-9:30pm 
Fri.-Sat. 11 am-10:30pm 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

or a unique & elegant, 
international dining experience, 
come to ... 

201 
• Fresh Seafood Entrees 
• Prime Steaks 

• Speciality Pastas 
• Famous Belgian 

Chocolate SouffUs 

... all served with a view of Newport Bay 

• Open Christmas 
Holiday Buffet & Full Holiday Menu 

• We also offer a Holiday Feast "to go" 
& a fantastic view 

for th~ Newport Beach Boat Parade 
. 

3333 W. Coast llW)' • N~rt Btacia 
949.611.lSSJ 

• 
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;N~fR~~~p~ 
for delicious Italian dishes 

NX:Jls Ristorantr & Pb:iaia has been a C.osta McQ mdirion ~ 1968. 
N"Jdc IWcr.a. along with his wife Lisa and r:heir son Joe, pcq».re some c:i the 

best t:1S1ing ltalian dishes wra c:i Sicily. 
The cxo:nsiYC menu is the product c:i old-fashioned m:i.pcs pr.med down 

chrough gcnctatioos of the Fodera family. Thcac signacurc dishes arc 
~ widl fu:sb wgmblcs and herbs grown oiganially at the &may 
rudi in Temecula. They C111'C their a.Yn olM:s, m:ake the sausage. a>ok with sea ~ ~~er~~~ (from left): 

.it and U1C imporud pan. Try one c:i the ddicioos new wccldy specials. 
N°d'J his added ~ 1Ys in the dining room, so you an enjoy grcu food while wm:hing your f.avoriu: sporting event. 

. NiJls ~ & PizznW is lot:aJai in Harbor CmA'r, 23<XJ Harbor Blul.. ~. K-1, Casta Mesa. Opm Mondtry
~ I 1 &m. 11J !>.30 p.m.; Fri"'1J-S4twrfay. 11 a.m. to 10-.30 p.m. Clostti Sundays. Outdoor patio dining. CaJJ (949) 
722-"/J66. 

·f1~ 
authentic Moroccan cuisine 

Take a trip to Morocco ... visit Marrakesh. 
Among tented cables and low lights you will enjoy the authentic Aavors 

of Moroccan cuisine. Live belly dancers entertain while the attentive staff 
provides excellent service to ensure your vi$iC is a memorable one. 

Intimate dining for two or large parties can be accommodated. 
Catering and take-out is aJso available. 

M11m1/ush is l«a~d at 1976 Newport Blvd. in Costa Mesa. Dinnn st"TWd stvm days a week. Call (949) 
645-8384. Omer Marrakesh locations are in la Jolla and Studio City. 

Ope• DallJ' 
at 11:30am 

WWW.R.IBCOllPANY.COll Cloeed 
Dec. 24 and 25 

~acific Rim cultural flavors 
come together in Newport Beach 
and meet at ... 

e've captured the 
Pacific Rim treasures 
to tantalize your pallet! 
• Miso Sake Seabass 
• Thai Green Peppercorn 

Filet Mignon 
• Honey Walnut Shrimp 
• Kung Pao Calamari 

&njoy a flea~tiful view of the harbor from the 
fresh sushi bar. We also offer a tropical "Island" Sunday Bruncft 

and extraordinary 259-seat waterfront banquet facility. 

Ma~e your reservation now for the 
Newport Harbor Boat P4rade at (949)279-9546 

<Dpt" Cluutus o.~ 

2901 W. Coa$t Hw11. • Newpprt Beacli 
For mervatfOns uill {949)722-4128 
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f-1~.Q~ 
Margaritav Jc, locac.cd along Mariner'• Mile in Newport Beach. &t known for great food and u a lively night •pat. With a newly dccoraud interior and c:xtcrior, Margaricavillc 

offers monthly specials, Sunday R.cga.t. and frtt hot dogs and chili dogs during Monday Night Football. . . 
If you arc in the mood for good food, good fun and great atmocpberc, Matgaritavillc ii for you. A children'• menu is available for the Uttle ones. And the acrvmg staff" (picrurcd) 

keeps the fun on tap ar MargaritaviUe. • 
M11rg11ri11111ilk is /oc11ud 1112332 W. 0Nu1 Hi1hway. NtWJ>drl &uh. QJ/ (!H!J) 631-8220. V'uit thnr ~b siu "' """""""'rt"rl111villmb.com. ()pm tillily from 11:3011.m • 

....,. ..... .w.ota11•eeporunon1ap Authentic, New York-style kosher fare at~~ 1)~ 
Kaplan's Deli is an auchenric New York-sryle, kosher ddi right here in Orange Counry. 
The menu offers a wonderful sampling of rradirional meals: corned beef hash and poached eggs, hot pastrami on rye, knockwum on a kWer roll, roast brisker of beef, potato · 

latkcs or "chicken-n-pot'' with dumplings. matw ball and vegetables. ln addition, Kaplan's fcaturts daily dinner specials including tenderloin of Beef Wellington, chatbroilcd rib eye 
srcak, seafood paella and prime rib on weekends, to name just a few. · 

You can enjoy ~rcakfas r , which is served all day beginning ac 6 a.m. 
Make Kaplan's Ddi your headquarters for a delicious business lunch, funily dining, Bar and Bat Miavahs and festive Chrisrmu fare. 
Catering for your holiday needs is available. 
l<Ap/An's Dtli IS wca~d at 3211 Harbor Blw:i. at tht 405 freeway. For 4".ditional information, ca/J (714) 557-6611 . 

... -._,_H:!~~.~:~~~~~r:~~!~wl~·~MmTmwmdun~fu<~wl~mn-
dining cxpericncr with a wry appetize:r such as the &hamian a>nch futtm. a.ab~ or Tommy'1 (X)(X)()ut shrimp. 

Lundl menu items fcuurc the fTcsh carch of the day, pasa of the day. Tommy's F1 grouper sandwidt. the gri1lm port+bcilo, Sc. Bartl bbdctncd filcc and f2jil2 Bahama. IO name• frw. There's aJ.o a 
on sdcaion of salads and sandwidlcs. many with a ddighiful uopia1 rwUt. Dinner comes indudc Martinique mahi. Monttp> Bay~ salmon Sc. Ooa. The Torda grill. Sc. Lucia's lamb, Tommy's 
ril> rack and Trinidad nma. ~the &~r.cs. l..C2vc room for one of the dcadcru ~such as~ lime pie. pi.f\aa>bcia ake, Tommi• cskimo, ori(p.nal brtad pudding and chc iuesistiblc tropiaJ dessert 
tray. Unwind in the exquisite Bungalow Bar. offering full bar~ such as spccialry clrinla. maninis and Tommy Bahamis very own Bungalow Brew and Blonde Beers. Rdax and enjoy the ~ by 
letting Tommy Bahamas plan yoor ipCrial get togi:thcr. P.utics of 20 to 200 cui be aaX>mmOCbud fur Jundt or dinner. Bcwdfu1 g;udert pacio for al6csm ~ 

Tommy Bahttmas Tropiazi Otft, 854 Awatdo Ai.t, Gmmll dJ Mar. OJI (9'19) 7@8686. 

DINNER SF.RYED 
NIGHilY FROM SdOPM 

Q:>clcrAn;s PROM 4tOOPM 

for your enjoyment, we arc serving 
lunch Monday thru Friday, 11 :30am to 

2:30pi:n, now thru Dec.ember 22, 2000. A 
perfca opportunity for a holiday luncheon, 

our-of-town holiday guests, or a terrific way of 
thanking one of your clients! 

p 
Dinner 

SJ'5 
Call (949) 673·2100 for your raervation • 

2100 W. Ocean&ont • N~rt BeadJ 
On the oceanfront, just steps to N~ort Beach Pier 

Lunch 11 :30 • 2:30 Mon-Set. • Breakfast 9-1 Seturdov & Sunct,,ys 
Dinner 5-1 Opm Everydoy • Oyster Bor, Apps & Pizza 11 :30 - 1 oPm 

'41 '4 Old Newport Blvd • Newport Beech 

(949) 645-6086 

Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 

Late Supper 
Open Every Dav 

8 A.M. 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 - 0 . 0 oo 
0

00 • 

0

~(2.)vz;~~\0 00 
0 0 

0 

New Year's E"e · o 
0 

at 

TJ:ie Copa Lounge 
DJ Rico & The Suave Dancers 
will heat up the night with Latin rhythm 

in our tent turned conga lounge. 

Entrance to the party includes 

champagne toast at Midnight, 
party favors & balloon drop. 

53000 per person 

~ g-a..___,.. 
Dinner package1 availllble 

Call for detail.s 

oo 
0 

New Year's Eve 
Ovn.,,ight Room Rate 

$129 

0 17900 Jamboree Blvd., Irvine 

(949) 225-6760 
0 0 
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Sights to see outside the courtroom BECHLER 
CONTINUED FROM 1 

week about Bechler describing the 
gruesome details or killing his wife. 

Pol.Jee arrested Bechler the night of 
Oct. 29, 1999, alter New wore a record

mg device to tape her conversa
tions with Bechler in a resta.u
rant, dunng which Bechler told 
her he murdered his wife. 

• Bechler murder trial 
attracts typical media 
circus, but also those 
interested in learning 
frOm the case. 

.,... ...... ath 
OMV PlloT 

SANTA ANA - The trial of 
Ertc Bedder has as much to 
ofter to spectators as a sizzling 
suspeme novel - sex, lust, 
bloo<l, murder, money, lies, 
greed, secret tapes and a dead 
body that's never been found. 

• tt's better than a TV show," 
said Donald Bringgold, an 
attorney from Btg Canyon who 
bu been in the business for 
more than 40 years. 

The small courtroom on the 
eleventh floor of the Orange 
County Courthouse has been 
packed with eager spectators 
for much of the trial, which 

CONTINUED FROM 1 

Edison declared d Stdge 3 
warrung brieny Dec. 7, but 

, did not have to interrupt ser
vice, he sd1d. 

wwe could have as few as 
10 minutes· before getting 
the notice to initiate black
outs, said Kim Scherer. a 
region mandger for the com
pany who oversees opera
tions m Newport Beach and 
Costd Mesa. " It really 
depends on what's going on 
in the system dt any particu
lar pomt Ill time.· 

Scherer added that a com
bination of power p lants 
turned off for mamtendllce, 
cold weather m the North
west and increased power 

began last week. 
01 course, there are alto 

those who were and are dlNct
ly affected by the trial of Bech
ler, who ii accused of mun!er
ing his 38-year-old wUe, Pegye, 
during an anniversary boating 
trip off the Newport coast three 
years ago. 

Members of Pegye Bechler'• 
family - her mother, June Mar
shall, and her listen - have 
usually occupied the four or five 
chairs outside the courtroom. 
Erle Becbler's family have made 
occasional appearances, though 
his mother, Unda Bechler -·a 
regular during the pretrial hear
ing• - bas not been 1ee11 as 
often during the trial. 

There have been friends of 
Erle and Pegye Bechler and 
counselon who were consollng 
and reassuring friends and 
family of the victim. 

There have been members 
of the media, busily jotting 
notes as a complex plot unfolds 

before them. And there's been 
a Ja.iger media cirCUI on the 
aecond Door, Waitin9 with canl• 
eru and mpophones for key 
wlU- to ltep oil an elevator 
on their way to the district 
attorney'• office. 

Some wait at the foot of the 
escalaton on the first fioor to 
grab a qu1clc shot of the star 
witness, .Eric Becl\ler's ex-girl
friend 1lna New, as she Jeaves 
with her husband or when she 
trles to buy snacks from the on
site convenience store. 

But more than anything else, 
this case ls a lesson in law, said 
Jin Chung, an a.spiring defense 
lawyer and a recent law school 
graduate. Chung said be bas 
been impressed by defense 
attorney John Barnett's han
dling of New. 

•Jt's not just strategy, but the 
gentle but firm manner in 
which he presents himself,• he 
said. •So here I am. I wanted to 
Jeam from the best.· 

THINGS TO DO TO PREVENT AND PREPARE FOR A BLACKOUT: 

wile usmg coca.Ule to prove she 
was an Wlfit mother to their 
three children. Bechler told him 
he was concerned about Pegye's 
threats to cllvorce him and take 
the chlldren to live with her fam
ily in New Mexico and that he 
w ould never be able to see them 
again. Ertc 

Laker added that 1t was dilfJ- Bechler 

Barnett contmued to question 
New. aurung to establish his the
ory that his cbent tied about 
kllling hJs wife to unpress bis 
Wlld garlfnend, who was attract
ed to "bad boys• - meo who 
lived ddngerously. New told Bar
nett on Thursday that she tried to 
get bdck with her ex-husband, 
who abus('(f her. and her Conner 
boyfriend, who she said has 
committed d murder and stolen 
from Bechler. 

cult for him, emollonally, to testi
fy against a person who Weis 
once his best fnend. 

But, he conhnued. he hds 
been consumed by gwlt ever 
SUlCe Pegye disappeared. 

· I feel like I could have done 
something to stop it," he said. 

Laker told Bechlcr's defense 

Nf'w tolrl Bdmetl she didn't 
hke • hdd boy!> " 

I hke (my former boyfnend) 
i>Pcduse h1• WdS 6 fePt 4 d.fld 230 
pounds dnd beduWul, • she said. 

attorney, John Barnett. that Pegye 
Bechler told him dfter his wife's Bechler 
disappearance thdt he was mno- "I Wo'> dllldcted to hun because 

of lht> wc1y IW looked, not beC-dUSe he 
stolP or hit -.urn1·lxxly on the ht:!<ld with 
d bottl<· • 

cent. But he also said thdt Bechler dtd 
not •continuc1Uy say he WdS innocent • 

Earlier, Barnett concluded his cross-
questioning of Bechler's ex-glflfnend Thl· hf'cmn9 "' '>ctwduled lo contm-
Tma New, who told Juror!> edrller Uus UP Jnn i 

Pedestrian fa tally hit by car 
• If notified that a shortage is probable, take steps to reduce electricity during the peak time. 
which is 5 t o 7 p.m. during the winter. Use washing machines and dishwashers during off
peak hours and wait to tum on holiday lights until after 8 p.m. 

A car struck and killed a 
pedestnao Thursday 
evening at a Corona del 
Mar intersection, police 
sald. 

dcltver a pizza. 
Rubalcava was not dri

ving reckle!>sly and was so 
distraught by the incident a 
police chaplain was called 
m after police finished 
quesborung him. Jackson 
S6Ld 

• Reduce thermostats to 68 degrees. 

• Businesses should prepare for possible blackouts, especially retailers relying on electronic 
purchasing. 

• Employers should ensure that employees are trained in emergency procedures and that 
they know what is expected of them during an emergency. 

• Drive carefully during peak hours in the event controlled outages occur. Signals will go 
dark, and intersections will convert to four-way stops. 

• Discuss emergency arrangements w ith child-care providers in the event an outage prevents 
you from picking up your children on time. 

• Monitor the situation throughout the workday to be sure you are prepared. 
Updated information can be found at http://www.sce.com. 

Source: Newport Beach Fire Department 
for more information. call (949) 644-3109. 

At about 7 p .m ., Juven
cio Rubalcava , 31 , of Costa 
Mesa struck and ldUed a 
homeless man near the 
corner of Poppy Avenue 
and East Coast Highway, 
said Newport Beach Poltce 
Lt. Mike Jackson. Rubal· 
cava w as on his way to 

Coroner's investigators 
were still trymg lo identify 
the victim late Thursday. 
H e was not carrying identi
fJcdlJon when he was 
kt.lied. pol.Jee said. 

Classified ads 
YOU! • demand due to holiday lights 

had led to the shortage. 
She swd the rolling black

outs probably would 1ast an 
hour. Blackouts wouJd contin 
ue unW the system's stability 
was guaranteed. 

talked with the company dur
ing the summer, when city 
officials expected blackouts 
to take place. 

that the city already did 
everything it could to con
serve energy. 

While city officials wtll 
probably receive advdnce 
notice from the power com
pany to prepare police ser -

vices for the blackout, the 
generdl public will not be 
d1Iectly notified. 

GET TRE 
POINT? 

Bludau said the city had 

" l think we really sensi
tized ourselves to the situa
tion ,· Bludau said, adding 

< la'>\1f1ed ( ommunoty Marketpl,1ce 
1 

=--------------------- Santa says ... .., 
' 
~ CAMERAS 

• 

CONTINUED FROM 1 

wso lf you want to see Feb. 
22 at 11 :52 a.m .• there 1t is,• 
Tumlni said. 

The biggest perk to the 
system is c Video has devised 
a way to condense video rues 
so the unages may be sent 
over ex.isbng networks with
out taking up much space and 
crashing the system. 1\.unin1 
said. 

It could mean big savings 
tor the district, Fine said. 

For pnnapdls, it means 
peace of mmd. 

· 1 think it's something that 
will be very helpful,• said 
Sharon Fry, TeWin.kle's princi
pal. ·we're mostly concerned 
about vandalism and people 
coming onto our campus who 
shouldn't be here on week
ends.• 

Fry bas noUfied parents 
and students, and said she 
doesn't expect any negative 
resppnse to the cameras. 

" I think, as a parent, I 'd 
like to know my child was 
safe,• she said. •And any rea
sonable measure we can take 
to make sure of that we will.· 

PLUG 
IN 
Plug into the Piiot 
ClasSlf itd section 
to find services 
from electronic:s 
and plumbefs. to 
landscapm and 
PliflttrS. 

t 
I 
I 

SABATINO'S 
I~,,, 1111 .1111 ,\ I icJ .. "'l11p1 .11 d "'·'"'·•:.:• f .. 

•Dinner 
• Sunday Brunch 

251 Shipyard Way • Newport Beach 
- !'tease c,ft fOI ~.direct n & ~ai~ • 

• (949) 723-0621 d 

OFFICINE PANERAI 
LAaORATORY OF' IDKA • • 

"Shop at Armoire NOW!" 
Look for the 

SPECIAL SANTA TAGS on 
selected clothing, gifts and 

accessories and 

get 25°/o off 
the regular price! 

'1\ RM9I RE 
. . . no wear like it. 

Corona del Mar Plaz.a 
840 A-.ocado, Newport Beach 

(949) 644-9888 

Celebrate the Holidays with Us ••• 
Ollr Premier Retlrnumt 
Community offn-s resort 
style living fl!llb: 
Gourmet Dining, Full Service 
Beauty SaJon, Activitie 
Program, Scheduled 
Transportation and More!! 

18800 Plorida Stner 
HantiftalOD Bnch, CA 926a 

Paeltleft lel•1t•-•1Mn ...... Menat-HtO (71 t! ~~ 11 
The ..... -ca~ ...... '°"°...................... --

.. 
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. A little 
help up 
In rich Newport Beach, admitting 

times are tough can be difficult to do 

MMhls Winkler 
DAILY PILOT 

T 
he Goodmans know 
they've made some 
mistakes. 
The biggest one 

Sarah, 23 - wife to Chad, 27, 
and mother to Kaely, 3, and 
Jacob, 6 months - can 
remember is that she dropped 
out of high school two weeks 
before graduation. 

Chad Goodman regrets 
that he gave up a secure job 
in sales and took on contract 
gigs as a graphic designer 
and maintenance worker. 

Money had been tight for 
a while at the Goodmans' 
home in West Newport's 
Seacliffe Mobile Park. Then 
Chad injured his back, and 
the couple's income no 
longer covered the $885 
monthly rent. A three-day 
eviction notice followed, and 
the Goodmans finally decid· 
ed to go looking for help. 

The organization they 
turned to was Friends in Ser
vice to Humanity, or F.I.S.H., 
a nonprofit Newport Beach
based group that helps 
needy people to get back on 
their feet. 

•Catching people before 
they become homeless• is 
P.l.S.H.'s motto. 'Through 
mobile meats programs, food 
donations and help with rent 
payments and child care, 
among other things, the 

m 
To make a donatiot'l 
to Friends in SeMce to 
H~ortolHm 
more about programs 
for nffdlJ families. call 
(949) 642-6060. 

organization has helped resi
dents all over Orange Coun
ty since 1968. 

While most clients still 
come from Costa Mesa's 
poorer neighborhoods, 
P.l.S.H also helps Newport 
Beach residents, who often 
try to hide financial problems 
from their affluent neighbors. 

And it's often more diffi. 
cult for formerly well-to-do 
people to contact the organi
zation, said Debby O 'Con
nor, P.1.S.H.'s executive 
director. 

"They very often live next 
to people that they don't 
want to know• about their 
problems, she said. "It's 
harder for people to really 
break down and call.• 

O'Connor said she 
remembered a businesmian 
who lost almost everything 
after suffering a heart attack. 
Self-employed, the man had 
no disability insurance and 
faced eviction from his apart
ment before P.l.S.H. stepped 
in to help, she said. 

Another case involved a 

'. 

Daily Pilot 

• PHOTOS BY GREG FRY I DAlY PILOT 

Debby O' Connor, right. executive director of Friends in Servk:e to Humanity, an organization that bell>-' famllles In need. 
talks with Newport Beach resident Chad Goodman while hll wife, Sarah, and their 6-montb-old son. Jacob, observe. 

physician whose business 
manager had driven the 
practice into financial ruin. 
The man's wife was forced to 
sell the couple's Mercedes to 
get by, O'Connor said. 

"You just never know 
when something goes 
wrong: she said. 

The Goodmans didn't fall 
into the same category. 
There was no luxury car to 
be sold to pay for rent and 
food. But Sarah Goodman 
said she knows the difficul· 
ties of living in a mostly 
affluent city. 

"When I take Kaely to 
preschool, I'm shabbily 

Sarah Goodman looks out of the sliding-glass door of her 
family's Newport Beach moblle home while holding Jacob. 

dressed and our car is not an 
SUV." she said. "When you 
say you're from Newport 
Beach, people do automati
cally think that you have 
money. Agencies automati
cally assume th.at you don't 

need money. I'm SW'e that 
there are a Jot of people in 
Newport Beach that are just 
as bad off as we, or worse 
than us.· 

Leaving P.I.S.H.'s modest 
office, which is crammed 

THIM'I r.tciM TO CV* T*H .-.,. THI lYll HOT CHU' AM lHE8I 
ITNKJNO ..........- R HOMI IN THI ~ Of! AT TM( IEACH, 
1"IY AL80 °'"" UllUW, UN09•'1M.! QUALITY /IMO YEAA-NTER-YEAA 
llCOJNC'f ..... ~ Nlll1MT TO 1• '1 WITtt A wt1'Y tflOOiN QA9P. 
~ .. ~STlllL 
MEH'I ·me. I.Ate' wm4 ow.tONO iiza . w• MMDlmDClt*......,. 

CHARLES H. BARR 

1803 Westcllff'Dmt (~9) 6't2-3310 
NcwpcM1 Belch, ~ 91660 Pu (~9) ~ 

Moo·Fri 10:00.m~ S. l~!O_Opm 

We will be open Sunday, Dec. 17th 
10:00am-4:00pm 

~----

' 

between bike racks and bus 
garages at Ensign Intermedi
ate School on Irvine Avenue, 
O'Connor crossed town this 
week to pay the Goodmans a 
visit and discuss their situa
tion. 

Like many of their neigh
bors, the family had set up 
Christmas decorations, a 
white tree outside and a 
more traditional one in the 
living room. The sliding 
doors and windows of their 
mobile home were covered 
With seasonal stickers. On 
one of the door panels was 
Kaely's own Christmas draw
ings taped to the glass - a 
Santa Claus, a candy stick 
and a sign that reads: "Sant.a 
stop here.• 

Sitting down on the dining 
room table, O 'Connor and 
the couple began to figure 
out how much money the 
family would need to get by. 

There were the monthly 
rent payments and utilities. 
The Goodmans said they 
didn't go out much, maybe 
just for fast food on spedal
offer days. Chad Goodman 
said he knew his pack-a-day 
smoking habit cut into their 
wallets. 

Apart from rent, food and 
credit card payments, the 
couple said they spent little 
money and still fell $500 to 
$600 short every month. 

But O'Connor had good 
news. 

"By the way, you have 
been adopted for Christ
mas,• she said. "So you don't 
have to worry about that.• 

After adding up expendi
tures, O'Connor told the cou
ple about the organization's 
Respect program, which sub
sidizes rent payments and 
helps people get back on 
their feel 

But O'Connor added that 
the couple would have to 
meet some conditions. Chad 
would need to find a steady 
job when his injuries healed, 
and Sarah would have to go 
back to school and get a 
general equivalency diplo
ma, as well as take on some 
extra baby-sitting work. 

The Goodmans agreed, 
adding after O'Connor had 
left that the organization's 
offer was just what they had 
needed. 

•This is just more like a 
little cushion for people who 
have current problems," 
Sarah said. "Which ls us." 

"It's totally saving us," 
Chad added. 

A day later, O'Connor 
seemed pleased with what 
the couple had done to meet 
P.l.S.H.'s requirementl for 
help. The organization bad 
already cut a check to pay 
for the December rent, and 
the Goodmans bad called 
O'Connor to tell her things 
were pfOQNllino, abe la.ld. 

Sarah hU •1o01ted into 
getting wont out that she can 
baby-sit,• aaid O'Connor, 
adding that Cbed bad 
received hil doc:tor'I 
approval to go beck to work. 
•niey laid that tbey were 
gotng to call coDegee. It 
tOUnda good to me that they 
.,. foUowlng through. ..• JI 
...-ytbing'I ~bi way . 
trl go6ng DOW, we'll go rtgbt 
abMd md. tbe P9PI'· 
wn m J8IMliuy to 19& a.a 
on tbe Raped progmm, • 
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Nicklaus matchup the centerpiece 
• All 24 pros, meanwhile, 
are playing today in pro-am 
as Pelican Hill gears up for 
weekend television event. 

Richard Dunn 
DAILY ~OT 

I NEWPORT COAST -
The marquee matchup in .... : ; 
Saturday's pairings of the ::·· 
Hyundai Team Matches 
4t Pelican Hill Golf Club 
ipcludes the Golden Bear and a pair 
(or comic relief. 

Sounds like good theater for tele
vision and ABC Sports. 

And, if the forecast of tempera
tures in the 70s holds up with slight 
ocean breezes along the coast, local 

Pelican Hill 
fits the bill 
for this one 
• Television producer 
Jastrow has been a believer 
since Fazio, Pelican Hill's 
architect, introduced him 
to the Newport Coast. 

Since 1994, when the Diners 
Clubs Matches were first 
played. forming a fitting 

conclusion to the goU year with all 
three major tours represented, 
television producers had their 
yardage sights focused on Pelican 
Hill Goll Club. 

· w e targe ted Pelican Hill from 
the beginning,• said Terry Jastrow, 
whose company produces the 
made-for-television event for ABC 
Sports. 

·At the time, Pelican Hill (owned 
by the lrvme Co.) didn't have an 

Richard Dunn 
GOLF 

appetite for it, 
so we moved it 
to PGA West 
(in La Quinta) 
and brought it 
back last year 
and we're glad 
we did." 

Jastrow, 
former president 
of Jack Nicklaus 
Productions, 
which was 
purchased this 
year by Gaylord 
Entertainment, is 

a winner of seven Emmy Awards, 
having produced some of the most 
popular events in golf, including 
the relaunch of Shell's Wonderful 
World of Golf. 

But the creme de la creme of 
goU's postseason, Jastrow felt, was 
the two-player Ryder Cup format of 
the former Diners Club Matches. 
DOW the Hywidai Team Matches. 
And the perfect setting was Pelican 
Hill, which Jastrow called last year 
•Southern California's version of 
Pebble Beach.• 

And, now, after a title 
sponsorship change and one year 
under his belt at Newport Coast, 
Jastrow is convinced the "three
ring circus· is here to stay with the 
PGA Tour, Senior PGA Tour and 
LPGA Tour. 

Whether it's called a "silly sea
son• event (by some in the media) 
or a ·second season• event 
(Jastrow and other producers), the 
Hyundai Team Matches is "healthy 
and well,• Jastrow said Thursday 
in an exclusive interview, before 
leaving for his Santa Monica office. 

"Team match play is the best 
format in golf,• Jastrow said. "The 
whole idea of calling it the silly 
sea.son depends functionally on 
who you talk to. Fred Couples has 

SEE GOLF PAGE 16 

golf fans are expected to flood ticket 
lines for walk-up sales. 

As all three of the major tours 
convene at Pelican Hill for the 
absolute final competition of the 
2000 professional golf campaign, 
there should ~ high drama in the 
three separate tournaments within a 
tournament. 

"Imagine those matchups on Sat
urday. Can you see Jack Nicklaus 
and Tom Watson going up against 
Gary McCord and John Jacobs 
(from the Senior PGA Tour)?" Teny 
Jastrow, the event's producer, said 
Thursday. 

In addition, Dana Quigley and 
Allen Doyle will face Bruce Fleisher 
and David Graham in the other 
Senior Tour match, a two-man 
Ryder Cup format (a.k .a . better 

TEAM MATCHES 
ball). 

The total purse of $1.2 million will 
be equally divided among the differ
ent fields, with each winning team 
collecting $200,000. 

Today's pro-am begins at 9 a .m., 
followed by the Hyundai Team 
Matches first round (or semifinals) 
on Saturday at 9 a.m. The winners 
play Sunday at 9 a .m. 

From the PGA Tour, de fending 
champions Fred Couples and Mark 
Calcavecchia will face Jean Van de 
Velde and Steve Flesch in the first 
round, while Phil Mickelson and 
Rocco Mediate will play Tom 
Lehman and Duffy Waldorf. 

From the LPGA Tour, defending 
champions Juli Inkster and Dottie 

Pepper will face Grace Park and 
Kelli Kuehne, while top headliner 
Annika Sorenstam and Lori Kane 
will play Meg Mallon and Beth 
Daniel. 

Nicklaus and Watson are the 
biggest draw against any team, but 
the local lore created by McCord 
and Jacobs in the 1999 Toshiba 
Senior Classic at Newport Beach 
Country Club will no doubt make 
them a gallery favorite, as well. 

No two pros joke around more 
than McCord and Jacobs, who are 
good buddies and golfing partners, 
as well as neighbors in Scottsdale, 
Ariz .• and in their prime (in their 
50s!) as free spirits. 

And. in '99, they helped make the 
Toshiba Classic famous with the ir 

D I~ £A t< ..,~ d> 

SEE NICKLAUS PAGE 16 Bruce Fleisher takes his shots. 

Spigner steps 
up for Sailors 
• Senior reserve has big fourth qudrtPr to 
back Melum and Yarnal in tourney victory 
Barry Faulkner 
DAILY PILOT 

ANAHEIM - Newport Hdr- BOYS HOOPS 
bor High seniors Tony Melum 
and Aaron YamaJ were like a 
couple old golfing buddies Thursdd) dllNnoon - 1u~t 
looking for a Uurd and fourth 

That was the case on the offenst\-C' end dO\'WdV, <1-, 

the two boys basketball sconng Wt:>dpon.., prociucPcl dlJ 
but one of the Satlors' points throuqh three qudrter" rn 
a Holiday Basketball Classic quarterlrnol clrl'Sh with 
Magnolia at the Anaheun Convenllon C PntPr 

But, fortunately for Coach Ldrr) l llr ... 1.., Tdr.., ~enicir 
forward J ordan Spigner and iunior point qudrd Gre~1 
Perrine contributed a combtned 10 point.. in lhl• fuurth 
period to fuel a seesaw 41 -37 VlCtory 

The win improved Newport to 8-1 ond ... et up c1 

semifinal meeting with Wlbeaten El Toru, tomqht dl 
6:20 p.m. at the same S1te. El Toro (8-01 cl11fedted the 
Tars, 53-41 , in the final of the Bill Reynolds Cld..,SJC Sdt
urday. 

Spigner, whom Hll'St, coming mto the ..,ed~On !>dld 
would need to to step up and produce this ycdf. scored 
all seven of his points in the hnal eight nunutec. to t1e 
his varsity career high. 

The 6-foot-4 reserve sank a layup with 7 38 n•mdln· 
ing for the first Harbor field goal not provided by 
Melum or Yamal. Spigner then dramed thE' Sd1lors 
only three-pointer with 6: 13 left to tngger d t 2-0 run 
that spanned six rrunutes. 

After his two buckets. Spigner collected dss1sts on 
two Melum held goals. the second of whtch ued the 
game a t 34 Wlth 3:30 left 

lWo Melum free throws, as well as a laym dnd free 
throw by Perrine, put the Tars up. 39-34 with 2 1 c;ec
onds left, before Magnoba (3-5) closed the gap on a 
three-pointer with 13 seconds remd.l.IUflg 

Spigner, however, iced the victory by tuttmg both 
e nds of a one-and-one free-throw situation Wllh 12 
ticks left. 

DON LEACH I OAll.V PILOT 

Newport Harbor's Aaron Yarnall tries to maintain possession as he's fouled while 
exploding through Magnolia defenders en route to the basket in Thursday's game. 

*I love to play m the fourth quarter: Spigner said 

SEE SAILORS PAGE 16 

CdM bounces its way to 1-1 standoff 
• Corona del Mar High's Lauren Shepherdson's 'shot' 
leads to a tie with Mission Viejo, No. 2 in Orange County. 

Steve Virgen 
DAILY PILOT 

MISSION VIEJO - With just five 
minutes remaining, Corona del Mar 
High's Lauren Shepherd.son, a Sea 
Kings' girls soccer player who suf
fered from food poisoning Sunday, 
actually left host Mission Viejo sick 
to its collective stomac.h when she 
scored a goal that led to a 1-1 tie 
Thursday. 

Sbepherdson, a sophomore, se.rit 
a free kick toward Mission Viejo's 
goal and keeper Katie Wright pre
pared to catch it off the bounce. But, 
the ball slipped through Wright's 
hands, bounced through her legs 
and tritkled past the goal line and 

into the net. 
The result provided satisfaction 

to CdM because Mis5lon Viejo is the 
No. 2-ran.ked team in Orange Coun
ty. The Sea Kings are No. 8. 

"I was aiming for the post, hop
ing one of our players would kick it 
in,• Shepberdson said. •I just saw 
the goalie get it and 1 turned around 
(away). And then I beard everyone 
screaming and I turned back around 
... I guess it went through.• 

The Dlablos (2-0·3) seemed to 
have the game won alter scoring in 
the 63rd minute, a goal that 
appeared to have taken the life out 
of the Sea Kings (7·1·1). 

Less than a minute after CdM 
senior goalkeeper Britta Vogele 

GIRLS SOCCER 
slapped away Brittany We nck's 
shot, Mission Viejo set up for a cor
ner kick. After the Sea Kings failed 
to clear the ball, Dia blos senior 
Ke ndal Billingsley sneaked m a 
shot, finishing a quick pass from Jen 
Thais. 

·0ur goal fits the (outcome),· 
CdM Coach Ron Evans said. ·r don't 
think we outplayed them and I don't 
think that they outplayed us. We 
gave them their goal and they gave 
us back our goal. For us to play as 
we did against a team of that cal
iber, makes me really proud of the 
girls .• 

The teams battled in a scoreless 
first half as CdM lhrea.tened to score 
just once when junior Alison Brawn
er went one-on-<>ne with Wright, 

but was derued 
The Diablos consistently 

attacked throughout the match and 
outshot CdM, 16-5 But, Vogele 
thrived on almost every Mission 
Viejo opporturuty. She tirusbed Wlth 
10 saves. 

•w e know we can compete wtth 
any team,• Vogele sa.id. · We have 
depth. We're ready to play any 
team. especially going mto league 
(Sea View). We're ready to sweep 
through the league.• 

After defeating Santa Margarita, 
2·1, on Dec. 5, and tying Mission 
Viejo, the Sea Kings are proving 
their No. 8 ranking isn't a nu.s:take. 
evans called the Win over Santa 
Margarita the bigg t victory m his 
twQ.year tenure and perhaps in the 
school's history. The Vtctory alsO 
gave the SM Kmgs a hug boost ol 

vowYlaLL ~ -CdM edaed bv Long Beach Wiison 7-6 
Maybe next year? e· .1 ' 

The hope of a Newport Harbor 
High alumni showdown between 
Jenni.fer Carey and April Rou for 
the NCAA OtvtGon 1 women's vol
leybell title ca.me to a taeeebiDg 
halt ln Thursday's national Mmlfl· 
naJs 1n Ridunond, Va. 

Carey's IQU4d, tbe Unlvetllty ol 
Haw&U, wu beaten by tbe NebrU· 
u, ts.3, 1s.12, e-u, ts-to, wtn1e 
Rou' USC equed W11 IW9J)t bY Wll
c:onatn, 15-10. 15-ft, tS.9. 

n. wum. llDilll tbe ....-
31.2, wllile .. ~ dlop ID 29-3. 

1'blt CcnbUlbn (33-09 Md ... 
~ (33-3) wl1 ....... d+e•rp
......, ......., M 12:30 pa. .... 
k:•·..-.s~ 

' 
• 

• Corona del Mar misses opportunities as Bruins prevail. GIRU WADI POLO 1\¥0 nunute. tater, J • Pries 
li MtalMlf • and didn't get a coupl of key save1 found Britt.any Bowhis C'Uttlng lO the 

Oll'lf when we needed them • to take the lead fOI' good. gol1 and fed bat• nke pea Bowtut 
DMv Pim ChriittDa Hewko ~ fow of wu.on goatie ADy Bur c:mne up ICIOl9d and lhe defidt w cut to ODii. 

CORONA DEL MAR-Before the CdM'• lb ooala to lead the Sea wttb the .... ol ...... - • ... 1be SM Kings bad a Iii;~ 
gune, Corona del Mar tfiOb girls Klngl (3· 1) t1Ma top tMm ln the ctP mew .,..ity llbot. *111•'*1111ew..,, ed9aatBge with 1:16 remaining, lNl 
water polo coach John Vargas SoUthenl Section DMDori IV •(Tbe BndmJ ..... abl9 &o--. Hewko's bid to tie the g-. 
dela1bed 'Jbunday"t opntett With w polll. on tbtlr ~ sbola and .. clkl.: lle•..-4 off Iba goal ~ 
villtiDg L0og 8Mcb WUlon, •OUI Hewko WU outKor9cl oa e n't. • Vufu Mid. •CbrtidM wlD ~ cedloa IMlde<I a Pl 
biag9lt IMt 90 far tbll YM.1'• • Bridnl' 9'de by C.-. AaM'ldO. The come lbrouab b UI • '- a Mid U ellllt lar lie See Kings. 

-Well. th• gradel ... ln aDd ... d ~ 1bDy A....so ~Of the .... ,,. .... .... 
-.p1e tbe 1-e lcm. tbe Sea ICang8 K'0'9d ftft .,.a.. IDCNdllig tbe pie came tblvugb wl .... tM 
NCllll..S re•"9 gr.- flam tbe game wam. oa • ........_,_... eaw.• ••c:lalM:oKb. . ty llM:il MdJ........... ........ Ax•; Ito ....... lor • J-4 ..... 

•1 ,__ ._. lbal W9 CMlplaftd c.ci1W Clldld a 3-2 ad 1 .. = :m b11aie OM _.,Mi • 
..... aut ....... ,....._ 1114...... ... ... --..... ..... .. ..... ...... _ 
.......... "81ci .. W. I 15 lnmP.2).-WNo.51aDM- ........... al ...... 
~--•wlag ................... _..._ ... , ....... "'-S *13t , , I . 

• 

• 
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SPORTS 

TARS 
CONTINUED FROM 15 

•1 feel more focused." 
Melum and Yarnal were 

focused throughout. The 6-6 
Melum collected 18 points 
and 12 rebounds, while 
Yamal added 12 points, five 
boards and two assists. 

Yarnal and Perrine also 
drew praise from 'Hirst for 
their defensive work on Mag
nolia scoring standouts Geof· 
trey Clayton and RoneaJ 
Bryant. 

Ya.mal covered Clayton. a 
returning first-team All·ClF 
Southern Section Division II· 
A performer, who finished 
with a team-high 15. Perrine 
stuck to Bryant, who wound 
up with 14. 

"Those guys have bee.n 
averaging between 20 and 25 
points apiece,• Hirst said, "so 
I was very pleased with 
Aaron and Greg's defense.• 

Magnolia outscored the 
Sailors, 20-10, in the third 
quarter to its their first lead, 
but managed just three points 
the final 6:32 to drop into the 
fifth ·place semifinal. 

Tars' freshman starter 

NICKLAUS 
CONTINUED FROM 15 

hilarious antics in a five-bole 
playoff, eventually won by 
McCord, the wisecracking 
CBS goll commentator with 
the barbershop-quartet mus
tache. 

For these guys to return as 
a tandem could shake the 
Richter scale of gags. 

On the first hole of the '99 
Toshiba playoff, Jacobs 
chipped in for eagle from 90 
feet. Believing he'd captmed 
the tournament, Jacobs 
pranced around the fairway 
in celebration, did an imita· 
tion of Chi Chi Rodriguez's 
sword dance and then tum· 
bled backward onto the turf. 

GOLF 
CONTINUED FROM 15 

played terrifically in the 
second season (including $2 
million in the Skins Game) 
and always has great fun, as 
do many of the others. You 
look at who plays in the 
events and you tell me there 
isn't a role for (a postseason). 

"The fact is, there are a lot 
of people who enjoy it and 
have an apR'0tite for it 
among fans and players.· 

ln '94, Jastrow talked to 
renowned golf course 
architect Tom Fazio, who 
designed Pelican Hill 's 
Ocean North and Ocean 
South courses and 
introduced Jastrow to the 
land. Jastrow instantly 
became a believer in the 
panoramic Pacific Ocean 
views and good December 
weekend television. 

•As we were creating (the 
Diners Club Matches with 

DON LEACH I DALY Pl.OT 
Newport Harbor's Steve Young (right) and Magnolia's 
Geoffrey Clayton baWe for possession ln first-half actton. 
Jamie Diefenbach missed his 
second straight game due to 
illness. 

MOUOAY MSlllETMU. QASSK 

~ 
NIWl'OWT HAMOll 41 

MACiNouA 37 
Score by QIMrt9n 

Newport Harbor 8 7 10 16 - 41 
Magnolia 2 1 O 20 S - 37 

The gallery erupted. 
McCord, meanwhile, who 

had never won a PGA or 
Senior PGA Tour event in 382 
previous starts, was staring at 
an 18-foot eagle putt to stay 
alive and extend the playoff. 

•I've played with Gary 
enough to know that he does
n 't make that putt for a $180 
Nassau, so I was sure he 
wouldn 't make it for 
$180,000, • Jacobs said. 

McCord sank the python 
putt to continue the playoff 
(and eliminate Doyle and Al 
Geiberger from the four-man 
playoff). 

But after McCord made it, 
be motioned with a curled 
index finger for Jacobs to 
come and fetch his ball from 
the cup with the ESPN cam
eras rolling. 

the PGA Tour and Jack 
Nicklaus), we wanted 
Pelican Hill from the 
beginning,• Jastrow said. 
"Why? Because it 's a 
fabulous goll course and it 
can accommodate players on 
all three tours. The event has 
a totally unique format, and, 
with the PGA Tour, Senior 
PGA Tour and LPGA Tour all 
here, it's like a three-ring 
circus.• 

The Hyundai Team 
Matches feature four, 
two-player teams from each 
of the three major tours 
competing in three separate 
tournaments with a total 
purse of $1 .2 million (the 
same as last year, despite 
2000 purse increases across 
the board on the PGA Tour 
and Senior PGA Tour). 

There are 24 pros from the 
PGA Tour, Senior PGA Tour 
and LPGA Tour. Defending 
Senior Tour champions Jack 
Nicklaus and Tom Watson 
are the event's top 
headliners, while Annika 

Newport HlirtNN' - Melum 18, 
Yamat 12, Spigner 7, Perrine 3, 
Pajevic 1, Peterson 0, Young o. 
Cameron 0. 

3-pt. goals - Spigner 1. 
Fouled out - None. 

M9gnojJa • Oayton 15, Bryant 
14, Coleman 6, Diaz 2. 

3-pt. goals · Cayton 1, Bryant 1. 
Fouled out - None. 

Jacobs retrieved his ball, 
all right, then chucked it into 
the crowd, which loved every 
second of the frolics rarely 
seen in golf. 

But Couples, who has won 
$2 million in the Skins Game 
in his career and is a notori· 
ously strong postseason play
er, and Mickelson could draw 
even bigger galleries than 
anyone on the Senior Tour, 
including the Golden Bear. 

Mickelson is playing here 
for the first time, and, well, 
can't wait to face Couples and 
Calcavecchia. 

"When we meet up,• 
Mickelson said, "they're 
going to take a pretty sound 
beating.• 

Pepper and Inkster have 
dominated this event on the 
ladies' side. 

Sorenstam {with partner Lori 
Kane) and defendi.Dg 
champions Juli Inkster and 
Dottie Pepper are the ladies' 
marquee names. For tickets: 
call Ticketmaster at (877) 
484-3014. 

The weekend forecast 
includes temperatures in the 
70s and no rain. ABC isn't 
scheduled to go on the air 
until 1 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday for the live, two-hour 
telecast, when the sun usually 
shines bright in Newport. 

Looking to break away 
from the office and make an 
impetuous decision this 
morning? 

You might still make it for 
today's Hyundai Pro-Am, 
which will start at 9 a .m. 
Amateur spots are $6,000. 
You play with one of the 24 
pros in the Hyundai Team 
Matches. 

Tickets for the Hyundai 
Matches are $25 for today's 
pro-.am,$35forcompetition 
Saturday and Sunday or $65 
for a three-<lay pass. 

. . s. ·_: -~ .. "·. ~ 

• f 
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IOYS HOOPS 
CdM puts Santa 
Ana away, 52-49 
• Sea Kings will play 
Montclair Prep today. 

LA HABRA - Corona del 
Mar High's Sea Kings cap
tured their second straight at 
the North Orange County 
Tournament at Sonora High 
Thursday with a 52-49 boys 
basketball victory over Santa 
Ana, keyed by a strong dis
play of man-to-man defense 
in the third quarter and the 
double-digit scoring of Z.ach 
Brewster (16) and Eric Snell 
(11). 

·we·re gradually starting 
to figure things out,• said 
CdM Coach Paul Orris. 

The win sends CdM (3·5) 
back to Sonora today to face 
high-scoring and rapid-fire 
Montclair Prep at 4:40 in the 
consolation semifinal. 

The finals of the multi-site 
tournament are Satmday, at 
Sonora. 
NOlllHW cxunY TCIUl'IPD •« 

c:an.oe.tlon wnfflMI 
CDM 52. 5MrA MA 49 

Score by~ 
Corona del Mar 3 13 13 13 - 52 
Santa Ana 12 14 6 17 a 49 

Cofona clel Miit' - Shahanglan 9, 
Alshuler 6, IC.. Mancillas 3, Snell 11, 
Brewster 16, Marstori S, 
Richardson 2, Glass 0. 

3-pt. goals - Snefl 3, Shahanglan 
1, IC.. Mancillas 1, Brewster 1. 

Fouled out - none. 
5Mta AM · Moneglargo 17, 

Megs 2. Moreno 10, Arazantge 5, 
Hassing 8, McGee 7. 

3-pt. goals - Moneglargo 2, 
McGee 1. 

Fouled out - none. 

JC MEN'S HOOPS 

Pirates cruise 
• OCC builds 26-point 
first-hall advantage and 
cniises to 92-79 victory. 

COSTA MESA - The 
Orange Coast College men's 
basketball team shot 55% 
from the field in tbe first half 
and controlled visiting South
western from start to finish en 
route to a 92-79 nonconfer
ence win Thursday. 

Nick Burwell led the 
Pirates (7-4) with 21 points, 
backed up by Ryan Earl (16 
points) and Jeremy Madrid 
(15 points). 

Chad Hagedorn controlled 
the glass, pulling down 13 
rebounds to go along with his 
eight points and four assists. 

OCC opened up-a 26-point 
lead after the first half and 
never looked back. nm 
Thompson scored 11 points to 
lead Southwestern (4-10). 

-=c ICll occ t2. Sourwwutw 79 
Souttuw•t n - CDrmler 9, Alv..s 

11, Cox'· Mitcnell 5, Thompson 17, 
Rollim 6. Olnlels 10. Scott 2. Howell 13, 
Prewitt 2. 

3 pt. goals • Rollins 2. Alvarez 2. 
CDrmler 1, Mltlhell 1, Thompson 1. 

Fouled out . None. 
ONngl c:o.t . w.bstef 6, Madrid 

15, McKinney 6, Ublstre 5, Meyers 6, 
~5. Hagedom9, E-116, 
~· 21, Ol!Wr • . 

3 pt. goals • BUIWell 3, Madrid 2. 
w.&n.r 1, Ublstre 1, E-11. 

Fouled out - None. 
T.mnic.-1 fouls - T_,, 1. 
~ - Orenge eo.st. 5~27. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRU HOOPS .. 
Mesa's defense wins it, 56-45 .. '-
• Costa Mesa's Rhondi Naff scores a career-high"' 
16 points to lead Mustangs to nonleague victory.1 • 

StiweV1rgen 
DMYPllDT 

COSTA MESA - Sparked 
by an attacldng defense and 
sophomore Rhondi Natf's 
career-high 16 points, the 
Costa Mesa High girls bas· 
ketball team took out visiting 
Cypress, 56-45, Thursday. 

Naff came off the bench 
and drew foul after foul as she 
went strong to the basket. 
She made six of her eight free 
throws. 

"lb.at is her best game,• 
Mustangs coach Jim Weeks 
said of Naff, who injured her 
right leg with 33 seconds 
remaining. "Last year, she 
bad a stress fractme in that 
leg. Let's just hope it's not 
anything serious." 

Mesa overcame a 26-15 
deficit midway through the 
second quarter. The Mus
tangs then outscored Cypress 
(1·3), 14·2, to close out the 
first half. 

"Until we pick up our 
defense, it's like we're dead 

out there," sold Naiicy Hak 
sushi, the starting senior poin 
guard who scored 15 points.. .. 

Weeks agreed and al.SC> 
said the team's depth mad 
the difference in the game~ 
Along with Naff's aid from the "' 
bench, Miranda Cooper an9'..;. 
Laura Muniz helped as well. 

In the fourth quarter, ~-. 
Mustangs (3·3) protect~ 
their lead as Hat:sushi direct- • 
ed the offense with her drib-
bling that led to her gomg G:! 
the foul line. And she was ... 
eight-for-eight from the f~ 
throw line down the stretch. ""'.t 

.,11.71 
NOM.IAGUE .. ~,,. 

c:o.t8 Meg 56, c:yp,... 45 Ir 

cypress 13 15 12 5 a 4~ 
Costa Mesa 8 21 10 15 - 5'$" ... " 
eypr.. · Hitoml 10, Hayashida .:.. 

1. C:ulley 1. Rodriguez 6, Schmitz.\..., 
Nitta 4, , Nlshinaka 3, Maua 2, ., 
Doran 2. 

3-pt goals - Hitomi 1, Hayashida t . " 
Fouled out - None. ..~ 
c:o.t8 MeM · Naff 16, Hatsushi -

15, Trejo 9, Marshall 6, Lazos 6, -
Cooper 2, Caron 2. . ·:t 

3-pt. goals - Trejo 1. 
Fooled out - None. ,..,..,,, 

Eagles pull away, 65-51~; 
LOS ANGELES - Estancia 

High senior Tory Matsufuji bit 
a three-pointer to break a 17· 
17 tie at the end of the first 
quarter and the visiting 
Eagles pulled away from 
there for a 65-51 nonleague 
girls basketball win over 
Notre Dame Academy Thurs
day. 

to 2-6. ~ 
Estancia visits Dana Hill5": 

for another nonleague clasl];; 
Satmday. - ... 

NONLEAGlllE 
EsTANCJA 65, 

NoTlll DAiia AcNJtun 51 
Score by Qulll1len -

Estancia 20 13 19 13 - C 
Notre Dame 17 10 15 9 - 51.~ 

Matsufuji bit another 
three-pointer en route to a 
career-high 11 points, while 
Xochitl Byfield and Tisha 
Gray added 18 and 10 points, 
respectively, to help Coach 
Paul Kirby's Eagles improve 
to 4·2. 

tst.nda - Byfield 18, Matsufujl ..... 
11, Gray 10, Barrera 8, Hirata 8, ·- .. 
w~ 6, Orellana 4, Cassity o, · 
RodrlguezO,CacholaO,Vasquez . 

3-pt. goals - Matsufuji 2. Hirata l~ 
Fouled out - None. 
NotJ'e Dwne Ac.ad1my - :i 1 

Townsend 16, Harris 15, Gonzalez ·· 
10, Macias 6, Bragg 2. Caimi 2. 

Notre Dame Academy fell 
3-pt. goals - None. 
Fouled out • None. 

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING 

.. .. 

NONLEAGUI ~::: 
CosfA M£sA 33, ,....., HNl80it JO • 

103 - double forlett 112 - double forfeit 119 - Enbe (CM} pinned 4 

~· 0:45; 125 - Estrada (CM) won by forfeit 130 - Um (NH) pinned 
Grubisk.h. 5:13; 135 - Beardon (NH) won by forlett; 140 ·Amburgey (CM) 
def. Archer, 13~9; 145 - David (CM) pinned Marshall, 3:38; 152 · Tracey 
(CM) won by forfeit; 160 - double forlett; 171 - Ramirez (CM) pinned 
Nieto, 2:35; 189 · Whitesides (NH) won by forfeit 215 - Rodriguez (NH) 
won by forfeit Hvy - Gerard (NH) pinned Tracy, 3:55. 

Newport Harbor girls tie El Toro, 2-2 
NEWPORT BEACH - The New

port Harbor High girls soccer team 
battled visiting El Toro to a 2·2 non-

GIRU SOCCER ~ 
• . league tie Thursday afternoon. 

Sophomore Amy Burlingham scored both goals for ~ 
Sailors (4·1-1) bringing her season total to eight. 

Kate Younglove had two assists, while goalie Kiissa Tyl 
posted eight saves. 

Newport bad leads of 1-0 and 2-1, but Janette Sprague"g
goal three minutes into injwy time knotted the game for the 
Chargers (4·1·1). 

SCHEDULE 

"' 



Tiie o.d9r No. 
1MIOIOt 

Trultle Ille No. 
oo-ot-oll 

........ No. 
UNI LAND 
APN No. 

442·17149 
NOTICE OF 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
YOU ARE IN DE· 

FAULT UNDER A DEED 
OF TRUS'T Cl4TEO 
1MXW9. UNLESS YOU 
TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY. rT MAY BE 
SOLO ·AT A PUBLIC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED 
AN EXPLANATION OF 
THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A 
LAWVER. 

On 12129/00 at 2:00 
P.M.b FORECLOSURE 
LEN ER SERVICES, 
INC. as th• duly ap
pointed Trustee u(lder 
and pol'9Ualll to Deed of 
Trust, recorded on 
10/20/99 as Document 
No. 19990736464 Boole 
XX P199 XX of Official 
Reoords In lhe Office ol 
the Reoo1der of OR· 
ANGE County, Callfor· 
nla, executed br: 
KAREN S. CAMPBEL , 
A MARRIED WOMAN 
AS HER SOLE ANO 
SEPARATE PROP· 
ERTY, as TIUStor 
UNILANO, A CALIFOR· 
NIA CORPORATION, 
as Beneficiary Will 
SELL AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE 

lllld Deed of T Nit, wllfl 
lnter .. t thereon, aa 
PfOYlded In .., note(•). 
advwiet. If "'Ybi:f" 
the lelma of the of 
TNlt, Mllmated fffl, 
c:N1ge1 and •lCP9NM 
ol the Tn.-.. end o1 the 
trust• Ct91ted by Mid 
Deed of Trust, to-wit: 
S208, 158.57 &tlmated 
Accrued lntenlll end ad
dillol)ll ed'vMcee, H any, 
wll inctMM tNa figure 
Piiot to ..... 

The beneficiary Under 
Mid Deed ol Truel here
tofcl'e executed .00 de
livered to the under
signed a written Oecla· 
ration ol Default .00 De
mand tor Sale, and a 
written Notice ol Oelaolt 
and Elecilen to Sell. The 
undersigned cau1ed 
said Notice ol Oefaul1 
and Elecllon to Sel to be 
recorded In the county 
where the real property 
la located and more lhlln 
threa months have 
etapeed since such re
COfdallon. 
DATE: 12/05i00 
FORECLOSURE 
LENDER SERVICES, 
INC. a.s Trustee 
9660 FLAIR DRIVE. 
SUITE 220, El MONTE, 
CA 91731 
Telephone Number: 
(626) 579-5350 
&y: /a/ SYLVIA l. 
RAMOS. SR. T.S.O. 

Publlahed Newport 
Beach· Costa Meaa 
Daily Pilot Oecembef 8, 
15, 22. 2000 

F766 

HIGHEST BIDDER FOR Flctltloua Bualnea• 
CASH (payable Ume of Name Statement 
sale In la'wful money ol 
the United States, by The following persons 
cash, a ceshi81's oheoll are doing business as: · 
drawn by a Slate or na- Elegant Ba th 
tional bank, 8 check Enclosures, 363 North 
drawn by 8 state ,, .:xJ. Newport Bolllevard. 
eraJ Cfedlt union. t a Newport Beach, Cal!for· 

n1a 92663 
Checll dflwn by a s•ate Eugene Michael 
or federal aavlng~ •l'ld Bandel., 377 South 
loan association s •V· 
lngs association. l s w· HNthefstone. Orange, 
ings bank spectf1< J in Calllomla 92869 
&ectlon 5102 of the Fi- Ion Nlcu Bulubenchl, 
nanclal Code and au· l 1371 Kalhy l..rl, Galden 
thorized to do business Grove. California. 92840 
in this state). At: AT This business · 1a con
THE NORTH FRONT ducted by: a general 
ENTRANCE TO partnership 
THE COUNTY Have you started 
COURTHOUSE, 700 ~.~~:,et? No 
CIVIC CENTER DRIVE Thls atatement was 
WEST. SANTA A~A. flied with the County 
CA alt ri{llt, title and ln-
terelt conveyed to and CkK1I ol Orange County 
now Mid by It under said on 11121/2000 
Deed of lrust In the 20008647267 
~ eituated In said Dally Pilot Nov. 24, Dec. 
County, Califomla de· 1, 8, 15. 2000 F7<11 
ac:riblng lhe land therein: 
AS MORE FUU v DE· Flctltlou• Bualnea• 
SCRIBED IN SAIO Name Statement 
DEED Of TRUST The following per800s 

The property here· are dolna business as: 
tofore described is being The ~dge Seminar 
eold ·as is·. The street System&, 616 Seavlew 
addr888 and olher con"I· Lene, Coste Mesa. CA 

mon detlgnatlon, " any, 9~A .. (Ten) Rlt'""'-. ol 1he real ptcperty de- - ...... 
1crlbed above la 816 Seavlew Lane. 
porported to be: 6 RUE Costa Mesa. CA 92626 
CHANTILLY, NEW- Karen Schmedake, 
PORT BEACH. CA 21252 Beechwood, 
92660 Like FCfMI, CA 92630 

The undersigned Mk:haet Coo9ef, 3065 
Trustee <ieclalrna any u.. Loren l ane, Costa 
ability !of any lnconect· Mase, CA 92626 
nasa of the street ad· Thia buelneu Is con
dfua 1nd other com- ducted by: a general 
mon detlgnatlon. 11 any, partnenhfp 
shown herein. Said ae1e Have you started 
will be made but wl1hoUt doing business yet? No 
covenant ~ warranty, • Ten Ritchie 
expreeaed or lmPled ,.. This ltatement was 
gerdlng tltle, filed with the County 
poue8$lon, or encum· Clefll ol Orange County 
bninoM to pay the r• on 11121/2000 
malning' principel eum ol 2000U47271 
the note(•) ..cured by Deity Piiot Nov. 2.-4, Dec. 

t. 8, IS, 2000 F752 
• 

' 

T.8. No. 00-10IOICA .,...... 
Loen No. 

lt011740ll 
NOTICE OF 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
YOU ARE IN DE· 

FAULT UNDER A DEED 
Of TRUST DATED 
913198. UNLESS VOV 
T~KE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY •• rT MAY 8E 
SOLO AT A PUBLIC 
SALE. IF YOU NEED 
AN EXPLANATION OF 
THE NATURE OF THE 
PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A 
LAWVER. 

A publlc auction aaJe 
to the hlgtle8I bidder for 
cash. c:aahler'a chedt 
dnlwn on a 1111• or na
tional bank, check '"wn 
by a It.ala or federal 
credit union, or a d)9dl 
drawn by a ate or t.d
eral aavfnga and loan 
asaoclatlon, or savlnga 
association, or aaYll'l!ll 
bank apecilled ln 
Section 5102 d lhe A
nanciaJ Code and au· 
thorized to do buslnesa 
In this state will be held 
by the duly appolnled 
trustee aa a)lOWii below, 
ol all rlgl1t. 1Mle, and in
lelest conveyed to and 
now held by the trustee 
In the hereinafter de
scribed property under 
and pursuant to a Deed 
of T rust described 
below. The aaJe will be 
made, but without cove
nant or warranty, ex
pteeeed or Implied, 
reoardlna title, 
po6aessfon. or encum
b<anoes, to pay the re
maining prinapel 'sum ol 
the note(a) secured by 
the Deed ol T NSI. with 
interest and late charges 
thereon. as provided in 
the note(s). advances. 
under the terms of the 
Deed of T fuat, in I ere at 
thereon, lees, charges 
and expenses of the 
T ruatee for the total 
amount (at the time of 
the initial publication of 
the Notice of Sale) rea· 
sona.bly estimated to be 
set forth below. The 
amount may be greater 
on the day of the sale. 

TN8tor; RICHARD L. 
HOHALEK ANO 
SAMUEUA F. GREEN 
HOHALEK HUSBAND 
ANO WIFE AS .JOiNT 
TENANTS 

Duly Appointed 
Trustee: SPECIALIZED 
INC. 

Recorded 919198 aa 
Instrument No. 
19980604332 In booll, 
pege of Ollicial Records 
In the office of the Re
corder of Orange 
County, California, 
Oate of Sale: 
12127/2000 at 9:45 AM 

Place of Sala: Al the 
main (north) entrance to 
1he County Cour1houae, 
700 CMc Cente1 Drive 
West. Santa Ana, CA 

Amount of unpaid ba). 
anc:e and other chaf08S 
$211.826.7-4 

Street Addresa or 
other con"lmon desigoa· 
lion of real property: 
2208 PUENTE AVE 
COSTA MESA. CA 
92627 

A.P.N.: 422·171·37 
The undersigned 

TNltM dieclelma Inf 11-
ablllty '°' any lnoorrecl· 
neae ol the street Of 
cttler common deslgna· 
lion, If any, ahown 

• -·-Iii -iii -·-

•'"nr---·> 

~• 't . . . 
t ._...& .... ""'~ 

. . . ~ 

. ~ . 
:"' . . -

•3£• ,~ 

~. " no llrMl lldio 
di'- or oillf common 
dMlanallon le lhown, 
dlr9dlone to the locallon 
ol the ptqlllr1y may be 
obtained by Mnding • 
wlttt4ln requeet to the 
beneficiary within 1 o 
dlye of the <llM of flrll 
publcllllon ol .. Notice 
ol Sale. 

Date: 11127/2000 
Specialized, Inc., 

TNllM, 4180 \Ila Real, 
Suite B, P.O. Bole 5013, 
Carpinteria, California, 
8301-4-5013, 
(800) 688-M30, 
SALE INFORMATION 
VOICE LINE 
805-68-4-1-42-4 
/SI A. POHL. ASST. 
VICE PRESIDENT 
THIS IS AN ATTEMPT 

TO COUECT A DEBT 
ANO • ANY INFORMA· 
TION 08TAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT 
PURPOSE. 

Publlthed Newpoct 
Beach·Coata Mesa 
Daffy Pffot December 1, 
8, 15, 2000 
OOP·011-432CA 

F761 

Flct1tloua Bualneaa 
tume Statement 

The following persons 
are dOlna buslneSs as: 
a) Health & Wealth 
Care, b) Home-Tec
Care, c) Paper·Chaae 
Prlncing, d) Matlletlno & 
Reaearch·R·US, 1°S55 
Mees Vetda Of. E. Apt. 
f--41 , Coeta Mesa, Cali" 
fomla 92626 

Taz·Man Corporation, 

~
evada), 3305 W. 
rtng Mountain Ave .. 
2<1. Laa Vegas. Ne· 

Yada 89102 
This business Is con

ducted by: a corporatlon 
Have you started 

doing buslnesa yet? No 
Taz·Man Corporalion, 

J . Gunther, President 
This statement was 

flied with the County 
Clelll ol Orange County 
on 12113/2000 

20006&48209 
Daily Pilot Dec. 15, 22. 
29. 2000, Jan. 5. 2001 

F772 

NOTICE OF 
SEIZURE 

PURSUAHT TO 
HEALTH AND 

SAFETY' CODE 
SECTION 

11471/11488 
AND NOTICE OF 

INTENDED 
FORFEITURE 

PURSUAHT TO 
HEALTH AND 

SAFETY CODE 
SECTION 11488.4 
On 2111100. at 1036 

18th, Costa Mesa. CA 
the property desorlbed 
es: $5,831 U.S, CUR· 
RENCV. was eelzed 
porsuant to Health and 
Sefety Code Section 
11-471111486 by the 
NEWPORT BEACH 
POLICE DEPART· 
MENT. 

The property wes 
Hlzed with reapeci to al· 
leged vlolatlon(s) of 
Secllon(s) 11378 of 1he 
HaalU'I and safely Code. 
You are hereby notified 
that 1he Ois1ricl Attorney 
of Orange County has 
initiated proceedings to 
forfeit the above·de· 
acribed property put· 
•uant to Health and 
Safety Code Secllon 
11-488.4. 

YOU are inslructed that 

If you clellr9 to COIMIC 
the foltellure ol !hit 
property. P'-!rtuant to 
Heilth end &nly Code 
Section 1 ~ you 
mull .. • alillnl 
etadog your lnterfft In 
IN ptOpelty. You mull 
Ille thle . dlltn In the Su
eerlOf Court of the 
County ol ~ wlflirl 
(30) dlye of the pub-
llcallon of tNa Notice, 
unl•H you receive 
ectual notice. (PleaM 
UH 00F00914). You 
rnuat M1W 8fl endot1ed 
IXlPY ol the claJm on the 
District Attorney o1 Or· 
ange County (Attn: 
BURL ESTES, OeputY 
Dllbtct Allomey) at 700 
Civic Center Drive Weet. 
Santa Ana, Ca 92701 
within tNrty (30) de)'I ol 
the filing cf 1he claim In 
the Superior Court/CMI 
DMalon. 

The failure to timely 
Ille and 8tCIJf8 a verified 
dalm Wiiing an interest 
In the property In the Su
perior Court wlll reeott in 
the property being "-· 
ctared or ordered lotfell 
to the &ate ol Callfomla 
and clstributed pur1UMI 
to the prollla{ons of 
Health and Safety Code 
Section 11489 without 
further notice or '-ting. 

Published Newport 
Beach-Costa Mesa 
Oal"t Pilot Oece.mber 8, 
15, 22. 2000 
CNS1809254 F764 

Fictitious Bualnna 
NllrM Statement 

The followlng persona 
are doing buainesa aa: 

Topside Yacht Care, 
2505 W. Pacific Coast 
Hlgtiway. #104, Newport 
BeaGti, California 92663 

Rodd E. Inlow, 602 
Utica. Huntington 
Beadl, California 92648 

This business Is con
ducted by: an Individual 

Have you started 
doing business yefl No 

Rodd E. Inlow 
Thia statement wea 

filed with the County 
Clari< ol Orange County 
on 11121/2000 

2000Q.47308 
Dally Pilot Nov. 24, Dec. 
1, 8, 15. 2000 F740 

Flctltloua Bua.Ines• 
Name Statement 

The following pergons 
art doing ~ a.s: 

Software Concepts 
Plus. 1881 Sandwood 
P1ace. Tustin. CA 92780 

Steven M. Kato. toe. 
(CA), 1881 Sendwood 
F>laea. Tustin, CA 92780 

This business is con-
ducted by: I corporation 

Have you started 
doing business yet? 
Yes. 11/11/2000 

Steven M. Kato, Inc. 
St~ M. Kato, Presi

dent 
This statement was 

filed with the County 
Claltc ol Orange Coun1y 
on 11121/2000 

20006847266 
Dally Pilot NoY 2<1, Dec. 
1, 8 15, 2000 F75 t 

Can't seem to 
get to all those 

repair jobs 
around the house? 

Let the ClauHled 
~Directory 

help ypu find 
reliable help. 

Ac:Udoue ........ 

--~ The ~ PMOM The followlllcl pel1IOl'll 
.,. doing bulinele .. .,. doing ~ ea: 

Bucldngham Place, ~ropoe Partl" and 
2788 Longwood Coult. Events, 151 Eul 19th 
Colla ~ CA 82628 SlrMt. Coeta Mua, CA 

Power Economic:. '92627 
Umlted (OR), 12 S.W. Jenne Lynn Cundall. 
Bancroft Sl, POfUand, 151 Eut 19th StrNI. 
OR 97201 . Newport BHch, CA 

Thie bueineM la con- 112627 
ductec:I by: • COfP(ll'allon Thill businea ia oon-

H• v• you eterted ducted by: an lndMdual 
dOlna buelnHe "Jfll(1 No Have you atarted 

ff'ower Economic• doing bullnesa yfll? No 
Umlted Jenne Lynn Cundall 

John A.O. Beazley, Thi• ltatamenl was 
PrHldent flied with the County 

Thie ltatement w.. Clef1I ol Orange County 
flied with the County on 11121/2000 
Cleft< ol Orange County 20008U7270 
on 11 /21 /2000 Dally Pilot Nov 24. Dec. 

20008M72M 1, 8. 15. 2000 F750 
Dally Pilot Nov. 24, Dec. 
1. 8. 15. 2000 F746 

Flc:tttlou• Bualne .. 
NlllM StMement 

Th• foUowlng persons 
a.rt dolna bullness as: 

e.o.fli Management 
~allats, 20151 SW 
8il'ch Street, Suite 250, 
Newport Beach, CA 
92680-1721 

Michael A. Lugo, 2406 
Le Meaa Court. Costa 
Mela. CA 92627 

This business is oon
ducted by: an lndMdual 

Have you started 
doing business yet? 
Vu, 02/94 

Mlchael A. Lugo 
This statement was 

filed with the County 
Cieri< ol Orange County 
on 11121/2000 

20008647285 
Dally Pffot Nov. 24, Dec. 
1. 8. 15, 2000 F748 

Flctltloua Bualnesa 
Name Statement 

The following persons 
are doing busil\8$5 as: 

Stoon Brain Networlcs. 
4115 Hilana Way. •B. 
Newport Beach, CA 
92683 

Bradley Cunis Snead, 
4115 Hllaria Way. tB, 
Newport Beach. CA 
92663 

Leslie Diane Snead, 
4115 Hilaria Way, •B. 
Newport Beach, CA 
92663 

This business 1s con
ducted by: husband and 
wife 

Have you started 
doing business el? No 

Bradley SneaJ 
This statement was 

flied with the County 
Cieri< ol Orange County 
on 11121/2000 

20009847255 
Daily Pilot Nov. 24, Dec. 
!. 8. 15. 2900 F7 44 

Flctltloua Buslneaa 
,Name Statement 
Th& following per90lls 

are dolno buslnesa as: 
ADO ~atrlbutlon, 398 

W. Wilson St.. A103. 
Costa Mesa, CA 92627 

Alicia Becerra. 398 W. 
Wilson St . A 103, Costa 
Mesa, CA 92627 

09car Becerra. 398 W. 
Wilson Sl, A103. Costa 
Mesa, CA 92627 

Thia business is con
ducted by: husband and 
w i fe 

Have you started 
doing business yet? 
Yes, 11/01/00 

Alicia Becerra 
Thia statement was 

flied with the County 
Cleflc ol Orange County 
on 11121/2000 

20006847257 
Daily Piiot Nov. 24, Dec. 
1, 8, 15, 2000 F7Q 

Flctftloua Buainau 
Name Statement 

The following P9flOtlS 
are doing buelnesa u : 

Fon Clothing, 1406 
Colony Plaza, Newport 
Beach. CA 92660 

Dawn Marie Redtord, 
1406 Colony Plaza. 
Newport Beach, CA 
92660 

This buslne88 19 oon
ducled by: an indYidual 

H1Y1 you started 
doing buainesa yet? No 

Dawn Maria Redtord 
Thia statement was 

flied With the County 
Clet1t ol Orange County 
on 11/20/2000 

2000Q.47125 
Dally Piiot Nov. 24, Dec. 
1 , 8, 15, 2000 F739 

Fictitious Bualneu 
Name Statement 

The followinp persons 
are doing business as· 

StudJoGo. 3419 Via 
Lido • t ~5. Newport 
Beach. CA 92663 

Mike Cha, 10392 
Ramona Wey, Garden 
Grove, CA 92840 

Thi!. business is c<>n· 
docted by: an Individual 

Have you started 
doing buelness yet? 
Y&a. 11127/00 

Mike Cha 
This atatem1111t was 

filed with the County 
Cieri! ol Orange Couoly 
on 11121/2000 

20009847278 
Daily Pilot Nov. 24, Dec. 
1, 8, 15. 2000 F754 

Flctltloua Bualneaa 
Name Statement 

The fotlowm~ persons 
are doing businaa9 as: 

Bishop's Electrical 
Services, 409 W. Bay 
Street, IH202, C0$1a 
Mesa, CA 92627 

Daniel T. Bishop, 409 
W. Bay Street, IH202, 
Costa Mesa. CA 92627 

This business ls oon
ducted by; an lndMdual 

Have you started 
doing business yet? 
Yes. 6l2000 

DanH!l T. Bishop 
This statement was 

filed with the County 
Clari< ol Orange County 
on 1112112000 

200068-47266 
Daily Piiot Nov. 2-4, Dec. 
t I 6, 15, 2000 f742 

Flctltloua Buslnua 
Name Statement 

The lollowlng persons 
are doina business a.s: 

Cascade Emnronmen· 
tal SeMoas. 2087 Valley 
Roed, Costa Masa, CA 
92627 ·"40-41 

Rona ld Eugene 
Crawford. 2087 Valley 

Road, Coeta MMa. CA 
112627--40-41 

Thie buel'*M le COfl
ducted by: an ~ 

Have you 1tarted 
dOlna bl*"- Yff(I No 

Ronald £ug1n1 
Crawford 

Thie atalement wee 
flied with the CountY 
Clelll ol Orange County 
on 11121/2000 

2oooe8472et 
Daily Pilot Nov. 2-4. Dec 
!. 8, 15. 2000 F7-49 

Flctttloua Bualnn• 
Name Statement 

The following peraons 
ere doing business as· 

Seybtook Auooietea, 
.c 11 39\h Street, New· 
port Beech. CA 92663 

Allred' Christensen Ill, 
3908 Channel Place. 
Newport Beach. CA 
92663 

This buetneea is con
ducted by: an Individual 

Hive you started 
doing bualnass yet? 
Yes. 10/24100 

Allred Christensen 111 
This 91aternent was 

flied With the County 
Clef1I ol Orange County 
on 11121/2000 

2000984725-4 
Daily Pilot Nov. 24, Dec. 
1, 8, 15, 2000 F745 

Flctftloua Bualneaa 
Name Statement 

The tolloWirlQ pe<sons 
are doing business as: 

Balboa Candy, 30H7 
Marine, Balboa Island. 
CA 92662 

Peter J. Rosi, 23482 
Belmar. Laguna N1gve1, 
CA 926n 

This business is con
ducted by 811 •ndMdual 

Have you started 
doing business yet? 
Yes, 6/1/00 

Peter J . Rosi 
This stalement was 

ltled wrth the Counly 
Cieri< of Ornnge County 
00 11/2112000 

20006847262 
Daily Pilot NOY. 24, Dec. 
1, 8. 15. 2000 F747 

Flctltloua Bualneaa 
Name Statement 

The following persons 
are dcMng busJness as: 

Newport Weat The 
Salon & Spa, 2043 
Wastcltlf. Newport 
Beach, CA 92660 

Joyce Hayes Bumett, 
866 Village Creek. 
Costa Mesa. CA 92626 

This busmess Is con
ducted by' an 1ndMdual 

Have you started 
doing buslnes.s yet? 
Yes, 1995 

Joyce Hayes Buman 
This statement was 

filed with the County 
Cleft! ol Orange County 
on 11121/2000 

200068-47250 
Dally Pilot Dae. 1, 8, 15. 
22, 2000 F758 

Ac:1ldoue 1uet1•• ...... . ......... 
The followlna '*'°"' 

.,. doing~ -
~· the llmll ~ Sl\adlng, 23025 . Via 
Plmen40. Mlaaiotl VieJo, 
CA. 92691 

Gel'l'Y Marcel Mahleu. 
23025 Via Plmenlo, MJe. 
elon \llalO. CA 82.891 

Thie bu81MM II oon
ducted by. an lndMdual 

Have you start~d 
OOlng bullr1eee yet? No 

Gel'l'Y Marcel Mahleu 
This S111ement. wee 

filed with the County 
Cleric ol Orange County 
on 12/06t2000 

2000IMl552 
Dally Pilot Dec. 8 , 15, 
22, 29, 2900 f768 

LORENZ 

Hin• Joatf, Lottnz. 
age 88, a retired 
engineer and fOl"IMf 
councilman and v~ 
mayor of Newport 
Beach palMd away 
December 12, 2000. 
Mr. lortnZ waa a 40 
yur ruldent of 
Ofanga County befote 
hll move to Sun Ytl
l1y, Idaho 10 yaera 
ago. 
He la survived by his 

daughtet: Heidi rruu: 
1on·ln·l1w: Phllllp 
Truax, and 4 grand
sons: Aaron, Tobias, 
Matthew Hana and 
Luke. A Memorial 
SeMce will be he6d on 
Saturday, December 
16, 2000 at St Michael 
ind All Angels 
Eplacop1I Church, 
3233 Pacific View Or., 
Corona Del Mar at 
10:00 am. Arrange
ments by Plclflc Vllw 
Mortuary, Newport 
Beach, Ca. 
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f11tf1ilih (1,r ""' ~·rrur iu 1u1 1u t'""' ,,_..Jnt'"11• f.l-r-. ftwh u nuu l-.:· 
l'l''f""1~U1lr ' " "''"' for tl1•• '" "t 11f 111<' ~r.n•'l' 01 111ulh •Jf'<"llf't"•l lo\ 
th•• Cl'l'\lf' ( n ·olll <'1111 on!\ '"' 11llU•t'tJ rur ilH' f1l'l lfl"''MIOll. 

.-------- Deadllnes -------
M on<lay ........... .Friduy 5 :00prn Thundoy .. WeJ1-1ay S:OOpm 
Tueawl11y ......... Monday 5:00pm fri<Lty .......... Thuiwl•y 5 :00J•m 
Wttdneeclay .... Tutll!day 5:00pr11 Satuc:dtty .......... .Fri1lay S:OOpm 



18 Friday, 0ecember 15, 2000 ta TODAY'S · CRosswoao PUZZLE 

STUMPED? 

I• CAISMWY I 
Complete Atmodtllng 
No jo6 IOo 111111 20 v .... 
·~· ..,, dacoll'll me•~ 

aH IOI AnswefS • •.,..;,. - or Ro1ory ,.,,.,_ 
• ~..., _ t-9QG.37~9IOO eXl code 500 

[)lh'Wl\t l '> J'l\INT 
I •Pl HI•, . 

-~emowl 
. Patc:hwort( 

. Int/Ext Painting 
No job to emalll 

20v .... ~ 
714-~1410 

Bridge 
By CHARLES CJOREN 
with OMAR SHARJF 
and TANN.AH HIRSCH 

·- .. .. ~ . 

tJOLD IT! 

Neither vu~. South deals. 

w~ 
• 987 

NOR111 
• AO 
o Q14Jl 
Q Q92 
•J84 

EAST 

c;;i K 1096 
o A 10 4 
• Q92 

• K 10 S 4 3 
Q 85 
0 876J 
.. ,5 

SOl!TH 
• J'l 
~ AJ 
o KJS 
• AK 107 3 

The blckhna: 
SOl!TH Wl'.ST NORTH EAST 
1 Nl' Piw 2 0 Pass 
217 Pti1 JNT Pass 
Pass .._ 

Opening lead. Nmc or • 
A defender 's heaven again.~r a no

trwnp gtll1lC •~ a long suit wuh suffi
CICf\I ClllnCS 10 CSUlblish and nm 11. 
Bur in this for from pcrfCCI world we 
live in, we are seldom blc.w:d with 
such riches. More oflCI\, we have 10 
make sure 10 use our entries at lhc 
righr moment. Consider !his deal 
from a tcum mat.ch. 

Al bolh wblcs the final cootr.-ct 
was three no lrUmp. l'Qehcd on iden· 

tical auctions. Nonh 'a two dillDOllda 
WU I lnmfer bid, and the leap to 
lhrec no INmP on the ocn rOund 
&bowed a .S-3-J..2 boldina with heans 
u the long suiL 

Al both tables Wes1 could not 
atrOtd to lead I.he Iona 5Ui 1 and besi· 
wed about lading away from lhree 
cards headed by an hooor, 10 I.he olnc 
of ipadcs was a near aulomatic 
choice. At the first table East cap
tured dummy'• queen with the king 
and returned the sulL With West 
holdUut all the cntnc1, declarer had 
no IJ'OOl>ic cuning to nine lricb since 
East could not n:aain the lead to cash 
the long spades. 

Al the Olhcr ~e Eai.1 recognized 
the ~· and found a simple 
solution. Instead of winning lhc tim 
oick with the king, East signaJed 
encouraging!>.' with the ten. Declarer 
started to build olnc lllcb by taking 
the club finesse. but East captured the 
Jack wilh I.he queen and (on:cd out 
the ace of spades. Declarer hid only 
seven tricks and, when a d.iamood 
was led lo establish two more, West 
won wilh the ICC lltld rcrumed a diird 
p.idc. Now East's k.111$, withheld so 

carefully earlier, came 11110 play, win
ning the third round of lhc suit and 
enabling the defender~ 10 collect 
three spades &ogcther w11h the two 
1ncks already in lhc bank ror a ooc
mck set. 

HARBOR AREA 
Cun"lnt Yearly LMMI 

BUI Grundy. Realtor 
94M7S-lt8t 

BICld>ly Ginger Bl'llCI 2br 38t Howe tam rm, Fp, llir, 
2tle. La IMm HdWd ftrs.• yald & 88-q, comm pool, 
Gour kltch. matr Jee tub, ..,., oatild comm 2 c:. gar. 
frtnc:h ch '° 1/4 ICft wl $3,SOOIMo. 949-644-4426 
fTult trllL 2 Cal .. $3400 ------.... 

Gardener MM22-t152 
OCEANFRONT 

Long a Short Term 
S 1800-$2500/Mo. 

2 & 3Br'1 Avail wlprkg, 
A11ocl1tad Realty 

949-173·3883 

Cell '°' detalla 

3Br 2.S8a - mediter· 
ranun llOme 111 gated 
Bayview T e<r- wlCOf'MI 
pool. lpl, Bac:lc Bey loa!lilo 
,rails S25751mo . 1yi IMsi 
'38 Shterwa111. Call Patrick 
Tenore, 949-856-9705. 

Bluff• Condo 38r , SBa. 
nice ooncitlon, am Jan 1. 
$1900/mo Barbara San· 
Q!lltl, RllT. 949·&«-0195 

W WC TO SANO! 

• Aptlno 
G.etd T llOi'o Crwt 
upgreded, cusrom.zed 
48r 38a, tamily room, 
$5500/mo e "' 12 mo 
11111. Trider R.E 
949-840-8&4, 38r 281 MW Clfpet. paint. ______ _. 

bllncla, lower unit. 1 car 
!!If· $1900 MM73-71QO 

1 \'I bib to bell remodeled 
38r 38a, Fp, up-market 
apclls, piano, 2c gar lrg encl 
pllio, pets W/lf>Pf $3200/ 
mo YTL 949-831·7110. 

SELL 
your home 

through classified 

.. 
, 

r• 
~-- ... :, • J \ 

...... 
MANAGERS 
• SPECIAL• 

$154.00+ tax ~ 
~pi....i .. 
,,,..,~ 

SllulMd on ·==pm F£A 66: 2......W 
Lobby/Direct dial 
~FIN HBO, 

• o.:IPool • 
Jeouul. CklNI ..,. 
Qy ac. IO 405 I 55 
~ ~·· flan o.c. 
F r'w c:ollegt and 
bcht. aMng dis· 
~ to lhopl and 
IMlaUtltlll. 

COSTA MESA 
MOTOR,.. 

rm Hll1lor ll¥d 
Pflolle Mt IU 4l40 

.. . 
. ..:...:. . . . ' -- ~:. ...... ·~· 

...... HltMW .. 
~lorallldblcll,~ 
MM~:a ..... '-'°.... 2 

29r1 ~w 
l70Mn0. • 1 * PllMe 
call 141·574-4221 Of 
714·!•!· I 27~, 

E .... QI 119 C*tlO 

~1~=-= !!!!!2: .... 171 

Uw Flrlll hat 2 window of. 
llce In MacAl1lu Cowt 
(airport 1111) 15xlS. 15x9, 
corn rm, r~, DSL I 
oopl!r 84i-7 -& 100 

FIND .. ~ 

J ' .l" ' 
bllllllw ......,......, 
3 A~ Now. 5 WOftt· 
..... ~!drily. 
.... 1~1"".IDt 
8etNta !!!:~7'11 

"1t111hul ...._.. 
IMllinO 18r, ... 
OI i- Ind ii.I\ lfl 
dllrl home .. i-:tl. 
(Nftpol1 ~ 

,., Ol llldg tor .. m-1111 ~ 14> IO S57SI 
" XJMlt Squat9. 10840 • long llm\. I 
Wtmtt Alli_,~ nMd IO lllM Jin. I 

1n111!!1t z1+.1s1 1 ,,..... Cll 
I ' 

14N7~5 IV met 
CM MESA VERDE .,.. 
Otllce f()( IN. ~ 
950 If. 3004 Deodlf Ave 

714-557"'453 Cen't ...,,, to 
get to .. ttlOM 

repalrjob9 
eround the hcMJae? 

Let the Cl...efled Faftllllt ..-. ,_end 
bath to ranc in Newport, 8efvtoe Directory 
,_, ~ Hiid IO mow helpyoutlnd =: JlnM'f. rm '*" "" ,.,...,.. help. 
a 11spon1ibla. Calt 
Lcmlne 14H73=7974. 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 
We will close at 3 pm on 
Friday, December 22nd. 

The holiday deadlines are listed below: 

EDITION DEADLINE 
Saturday 12/23 
Monday 12/25 

"Tuesday 12/26 

The Call!. Pllbllc· 
Utilities Com· 
mission REQUIRES 
that an used house
hold goods moYers 
print their P.U.C. 
cal T nunber, limos 
and chautlers print 
their T C.P. runber 
In al advertlsments. 
If you have a ques
tion about lhe ~ 
tty ol a mover, limo 
or chauffer cal: 
PUBLIC UTILITIES 

COMMISION 
714-558-4151 

1'-N~ 
PbitbMI 
OIAll I llWll = 

~SPIQWST 

1WUDY flWM•NG 
949-645-2352 -.. 

All DRAINS UNCLOGGED .... .._ ... ·-··.... --·-"'--~ (714 •11C1 

! -.,, -~ ~ ' -." ,. . ... ,.. 
. . 

I 

Friday 12/22, 
Friday 12/22, 
Friday 12/22, 

Noon 
2pm 
2 pm 

.'WJU/I, 

A 

GOOD 
ADI 

Cll ...... 

·, 



Serious Holiday Sale 
Floor Sample and Accessories · 

SAVE 30-40% 

-MISSING ILACK" 
IALUSTIC IRIEF CASE 
Wlwol' P111*9, ~ 

" • it • • • ~ .. • 

.... J 

l llon.wl T• --. SulM• IM1e .,.. Hf>11 

I 

REWARD! MM31-ol75 

STARTING 
. ANEW 
B·USINESS?~ 

• • • • • 
The leg11/ Drpartmmt 111 thr Daily Pilot is pkased to announce a new snv1u 

MW avarlabk to nrw busmmrs 
• ~ wiU 11ow SEARCH the nttmt for you at no rxtra charir. and llltlt' you tlN 
timr and thr mp 10 thr Court House 111 Santa Ana. Then. of couru, aJtn: the 
uarrh is compkud u't' u.•ill fik your fictitious business namt 1ra1tmnit w11h the 
County C/n-lt, publ"h onrt a wttlt for four wtelts Ill rtquirrd by law and rhm .fik 
your proof ofp11bltcarion with thr County CILrlt. . . 

Please itop by to .fik your fictiritnU busi'uss JtAtnMnt at tl>t Daily Pik>t, 330 W. 
&ry St. Costa M~. If you cannot stop hJ. p~ast clli/ us al (949! 642-4321 11nd wt 
will malte ammgrmmts for you to handk thu prottliMrr by m4JL . 
If JOU should haw any farther qlll'lfions, pk111e clli/ u.s 11rul Wt w1U IN morr than 

t la.d to assist you. Good luclt in your n~ bu.sintss! 

uEmployee." 
"Empleada. , 

"Arbeitraeh~r. ,, 
"Employt. " 

J 

CAOIUAC CATERA 'II 
Whilt. lltl .,.. trW"f llll1m 
{VCM752) S1 .... 

NAIEAS 
(71 4)540:!100 

Run your ad In the 
Newport Beach-
Costa Mesa Dally 
Piiot and the 
Hunting Beach
Fountain V&lfey 
Independent to 
reach over 100,000 
homes. Fax us this 
form with your credit 
card # or mail with I 
a check today! 
Run fOr a weekl tf 
your car does not 
eeu. we'll run tt for 1. 
IOOthef week R 'I 
AH forjust $10·: 

OldlmoOll euti.. .. 
e.oe. tow 12k ""· ve 

(33115421 $13 988 
NASERS 

(!, 4)54').tl100 

[ ·, -· . ~· . .. 
4-;.• • 
~...._. ·~- .,,,._ .. 

11IINGS 
TO BlJY. 
mAU 
HERE ... 

EVERYDAY 
JN 

CLASSJFEI1 
(949) 641-5678 

---~-.-.-. .... ---., 
D YD, SELL MY CAR 

c --CIC a,.. 0111X 

FridCJY, o.c.mbw 15,' 2000 19 



·20 FrldOy, OeCember lS, 20C~ · · · Dolly Pitot 

s r I\ \, 1 I" c ; ( ) I\ , \ ·" c ; 1 c · ( ) l , >< 1 1 ~ 1 ·" ( 1 1 ( ) :-- ( ) 

A LITTLE EXTRA INCENTIVE TO G ET YOU TO DRIVE TO THE IN-LAW'S THIS YEAR. 

>< 290hp AJ-V8 engine • Traction control • Speed-sensitive steering • Burl walnut trim • Connolly leather interior 

Front and side airbags* • Scheduled maintenance • 4-year/50,000-mi le warranty • 24-hour Roadside Assistance 

SPECIAL FINANCE & LEASE TERMS END DEC. 31, 2000 

$799/mo.* 
·39Mo. LEASE 

\ 

" 

JAG~ 
THE ART Of PERFORMANCE 

• 

1455 Sou t·h A u to · M a.I I D r i v e 
Freeway at Edinger 55 Santa Ana .• . 

714. 9 ·53. 4800 • ,. w w w. b au e r j a g.u a r. co m 
• 10, 000 Miies Per Year. $5839 Total Drive Off • . $29,044 . 50 le1ldual. 

' f 

- . . .. _ 

. 
. t/ . 
I .t i .. .. " ... 
I ;.: 

.... 



! Spa Gregorie's Order Form 
' ! Name: 
' ' 
: Address: ~-~----~----------------·• I 

! Telephone: 
I 

mlllllirMIJl!llWllllJll""" 

Rirual 

Wine and Roses 
Lavender/Tan erine/Hone Bod Polish 

Massa e 
Si narure Cuscom Facial 

: Visit our website at www.spagrcgorics.com or consult our menu for a complete list of services 
• • : Psiyment: 
i Q Check 
: Q Credit Card Information • 

Q Mastercard Q Visa 

I 0 1 f , I, plic•ll • t )1cl 1 1 

(949) 644-6672 
Q American Express 

Card No.: _________ _ 

Exp Date: I I 
Signature: ___________ _ 
Delivery: ____ .;..._ ______ _ 24H..,., 

Cl All mcrth.and1Jt shipped by U.S Post Office tdd $3 

ahiprina P'f loa1ion 
0 I wtll pU 11p mcKhanJ1te from Spa G ... na by: __ _ 



"It was wontlnfully relaxing 
indulgmt to_ be in your tpa!" 

Si.nc:ady, 
l...awa Deutc:hman 

Newport Bach Vuiton · 
& C.01nmtion Bwa.a 

"~ had the best expnimce ... it was 
hard for me to leave/ The tpas dlcor is 
intoxicAtingly sublime. ,, 

Caryn Shum 
FPMGroup 

"It is 11 wonJnfiJ flldlhy, ~ 
with 11 cll'1nU.t prance.,, 

YoanTnaly, 
NucyDff>i•eeo 

C.Ondcrgc, The C.Oloay, Newport Bwia 

"Your therapists arr first-rate! I've had 
mas.sages around the wor/.J. and yours 
arr the best. Thanlt you!" 

Da~ Newport Beach 

"Your love for your worlt reflects in the 
incrrdibk service your proviJ.e. Our 
guests spoke very highly of their 
rrutmmts as the best they've ever had!" 

Meredith, Ritt Carlton 

"/ love the intimate am/ 'l''iet 
atmosphere. My massuer JUL 11 

woru/nfol job. I ftu JJl re/Axed. ,, 

"'Wb.t • 111t1""'ifrJ iptdkU>w' ~ I 
INul ye1iinvUy. TIH 1oothi"6' ,.i.x;,,, 
,,,,,;,..,,""", with ,,. lithtl"t ""' 
"-ldifol faMia ,,,., • />"fict ~,,,pliMnt 
,. ..., JlnlKt '"""""""' ~., c•" ,,. "'"' ru 
IH 6.ltJ• 


